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TKATCHA
KOO
VOLUME FIFTEEN.
NUMBER FOIITY-TW- O
HOLTKAJIP'S EXPOSITION SHOWS PLEASING ItlG CROWDS EACH
NIGHT. LEGION BOYS INSIST ON HIGH STANDARD SHOWS
Tho Fred J. Tullía Post, American
Legion, is endeavoring to have a
pormanenl homo in Clayton. Whon
those Diana mature, the city Of Clay-
ton ojid Union county will liavo a
community house of which thoy may
icol Justly proud.
Tho groat problem tho boys aro
faolng during the doprossion is to
ralso the necessary' funds without
asking a largo donation. To do this
they havo been giving homo talent
plays and bringing other entertain-
ments to town.
Tho L. B. Hollcamp Exposition
Shows aro now in Clayton, under
contract with tho American Legion
binding themselves to give to the
Luglon Post n percentage of tho re-
ceipts, and further, they guarahlco
this percentage will be equal' or
more than a certain specified
amount, which will increase the
building fund of tho local Post in a
very satisfactory manner.
Tho Lcglqn beforo entering into
n contract was assured that no gam-
bling devices or objectionable fea-
tures would be brought to Clayton.
I.'pon this assurance, the Legion pro-wilt- ed
the proposition to tho town
council and to tho business men,
further guaranteeing them that
should those features bo found to
exist upon the arrival In Clayton,
steps would too immediately taken
to eliminate them,
II developed thai some of tho cit-
izens and the Legion committee
deemed some few concessions wore
objectionable to tho patron: there.
fore, in compliance with their prom
ise to the citizens of tho town, they
requested Iho management of the
carnival that these concessions be
closed. This has been done.
The Legion Post is no uiacrtain
forco in dclormining tho future suc-
cess of the community. Instead of
a handful of unorganized
men, wlltMut a, definite nim.-we'ha-vo
a of the best
young men in Union county, who are
friendly to (lie promotion of a high
cr standard of morals and who aro
Iho champions of right and justice.
JUNIOR ni ENTERTAINED
Tho Junior High School was en.
tcrlaincd this week on the Porieo
by tho Clayton Rotary Club in the
ame jolly manner in which llu
Senior Hi was entertained last
week. Very little contrast might be
made. It is possible, though, that
this was the best of tho two.
Promptly at 3:30 the children
wr.ro loaded at the high school and
laken to tho sceno of the cntertan-munl- ,
the Otto ranch, where for two
hours I hoy enjoyed a game of foot-
ball between the 7th and 8th grades,
also a game of indoor baseball, the
Holuri&ns and teachers staging an-
other game of baseball that proved
interesting.
"Uov-ry,- " "Greeny" and others
saw (o it that Hie inner man was
plentifully supplied. Weinics, buns,
pioklos, cocoa and coffee were
served.
Tho program of the evening was
one of tho best given this year. A-
llen Wikoff presided, and in his
usual freo and easy mannor he in-
troduced iho first speaker of the
ovonlng, Miss Rogers. Principal;
then followud the prcsidont of the
Bill grade. Charlee Poison, and Mary
Davis, president of (be 7th grade.
The only speeoh given by a Rolar-
ían was made by Dr. Haydon. Tills
wai Ills maiden speech as a Rotar-
ían, bul he mado"a very interesting,
niilupinlnhig and instructive talk on
the Sight.
Mr. L. C. Morsfolder of Albuquor-qu- o,
who Is spending a fow days in
Clayton, gave a brief talk.
The dust storm forced the cars to
í elurn to Inwn at 7:50.
SOCIETY
Mr. and Mrs. Morris C. Johnson
entertained informally at dinner at
their beautiful homo on East Main
slroot, Tuesday evening, Mr. and
Mrs. J. II. Zurioh and their son John,
oí Stead, N. M. Mr. and Mrs. Zurich
aro spending tho weok in Claylon.
Last Friday. Mrs. John Hill, Jr.,
enlortained at Bridge at her homo
on Jefferson St, Mrs. Livingston N.
Taylor, "Mrs. Canon, and Mrs. Mor-
ro C. Johnson. Delicious refresh-
ments wero served.
Mrs. D. W. Priestly entertained
the Two Table Bridge Club al hor
home last Wednesday. Those pres-
ent were Mrs, G. G. Granville, Mrs.
L. N, Taylor, Mrs. Simon Horzsleln.
Mrs. Oarl Eklund, Mrs. Morris C.
Johnson. Mrs. Priestly. Gorda Ek-
lund, and .Mi. John Hill Sr.. Mrs.
Hill and Miss Gerda Eklund being
substitute
TJ
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AMERICAN LEGION CARNIVAL
I.O.O.F. EXECUTIVE BOARD
Wo feel thai wo would bo remiss
in our duly should wo fail to give
mention to the homo forces which
put Clayton on tho map of Odd Fel-
lowship and who worked so faith-
fully for tho success of the meeting
in Claylon.
The Executive Board
Tho Exccutlvo Board made all
plans for tho succoss of tho Grand
Lodge session. They arc the men
who, cooperating with every Clay-
ton Odd Fellow, mado Clayton Lodge
known as the livost in the stale:
L. E. Byrne, chairman; D. D. Mdn-ro- o,
secretary.
B. 0. Beardon, chairman Finance
Committee.
W. P. Hunter, chairman Arrange-
ments Committee.
C. T. Baker, chairman Publicity
Committee.
Mrs. Sadie Snyder, 'chairman ali
Committee.
A, N. Cornoil, chairman Recep-
tion Committee.
M. W. Rumley, chairman Enter-
tainment Committee
Aldx Lucas, chairmJan Encamp
ment Committee.
Willi no friction, but the perfect
spirit of cooperation, lliesc min
have unselfishly made Clayton a
successful entertainer.
Odd Fellows' Hand
The I.O.O.F. Hand was a success.
Mr. Craven, director, had done good
work in getting into shape a bunch
of inexperienced members, and
making out of them fairly good mu-
sicians. Of course, thero wcro some
few musician lo form a nucleus.
It is hoped Jjthal this .organization
v1ll continuólo- - fúitclion and that
wo may continuo lobo favored by
Iheir concerts.
!
ASSOCIATION
Tho Northeastern New Moxico
Odd Follows' Association mot Tues-
day morning and outlined a pro-
gram of work for Iho perfecting n
permanent organization in tho af-
ternoon, at whioh sossinn (en towns
wore' represented. During this busi-
ness sossion, C. T. Baker, Clayton,
was elected president; "Buster"
Brown, Las Vegas, vico president;
John R. Bazc, of Raton, secretary
and treasurer; and E. F. Henry, of
Roy, warden. Tho permanent meet-
ing placo was chosen and Raton
was (lie successful bidder.
IMPORTANT NOTICE
Precinct No. i lias been divided
into two wards for tho benefit of all
concerned.
All voters, malo or female, who
aro 21 years of ago or over, and who
have resided in New México for a
poriod of one year, in Union county
for 00 days and in Iho prccincl in
which they intend lo vole, for 30
days, are entitled lo vote and must
regislor.
All thoso voters now residing wosl
of tho Colorado & Southern right-of-w- ay
will bo rogarded as resi-
dents of the Wosl Ward and must
register and vole in said ward.
All those King oasl of the right-of-w- ay
must regislor and volo in
Iho voting placo for said East Ward.
Lists of namos of both East Ward
and West Ward voters will bo post-
ed during tho coming weok, in con-
spicuous places, so the public may
oxamino and request the
of the public to the end thai a
completo registration may be made.
Hand your names, stating ward in
which you live, lo any of tho fol-
lowing members for tho Registra-
tion Boards:
C. F. Walkius, Mateo Lujan and
Eloiso Bristol, East Ward.
R. A. Toomoy, Mrs. Josefa Espi
nosa and Foil D. Valdes, Wosl
Ward.
SHIPMENTS OF HOGS
The local firm of Bushnell and
Bejow, during tho past two weeks
have shipped out of Clayton 788
he$d of fat hogs, or 8 carloads, with
117 still left in the pens.
This is possibly the heaviest
movement in some time, hut if con-
ditions wero normal, and tho cars
could bo had no doubl there would
be more slock of all kind; placed on
tho markol.
It is regroltable that the shortogo
of it grain crop in I'nion cminly this
year forces I Ho rainier ! neii ins
stock, much of it before it ii- - ieady
for market
Clayton, New Mexico, October 6, 1922
1922 1. 0. 0. F. GRAND LODGE CLOSED
Several Hundred Delegates Visit Clayton to Attend Biggest Session Ever
Held in State. Las Vegas .gets Grand Lodge in 1923.
PVmn nvar.. t nr. I i f IK.. i r ... , ,j ov.lu,, u, u, omiu mu lrura íuxas, mcy wenueu lucirway to tho Grand Lodge session, I.O.O.F. of New Mextob, held at Claylon,Monday. Tuoedoy and Wcdnosday of this weok. Sunday saw about one-thi- rd
of all the delegates registered,, and of IhoSo prásent, tho CantonDrurt Corps of Amarillo, No, M, ushered In tho first (lay of the session
at 12.01 a. in., by a noisy parade lo ovory section of the liltlo cily. This
is a truo statement, the parade was noisy and will glaflly be attested by
tho citizens who woro awakoncd by this jolly bunch of Odd Fellows in the
weo small nours.
Monday saw many delegates safely in Claylon, roglslercd and assigned
to comfortable quarters; also Monday was Encampment, Day. The GrandPatriarch and the Grand Warden of Texas woro present at the Encamp-
ment session, which had nearly all the Subordinate midges represented
and was tho largest Encampment gathering over hofij in New Moxico.
Monday evening, Amarillo Encampment conferred ulifKncainpnicnt de-
grees. 1
Tuesday, Grand Lodge opened, and completed itsjfwork Wednesday
noon. Tho reports from tho Subordínalo Lodges showed; substantial and
very satisfactory growth had been mado in the state during tho past year.
Tuesday evening, tho Dalhart Lodge, No. 410, confcrred'ho Initiatory De-
gree, while tho Ramona Chapter, Rebckahs, from Gallup, won for tho
third consecutive time in as many years, the loving "áup given for the
best team. J
Tuesday morning the parade ot Odd Fellows and Rebckahs wes one
of Iho best ever witnessed in Clayton. Led by Amarillo Cánton Drum Corps
and so arranged that It presented the principles of Odd Fellowship to the
people, which aro Friendship, Love and Truth, a lasting impression was
made, and a valuablo losson was taught which will do much good to the
people who wero fortunate enough to bo present.
Wednesday evening, tho closing session was a Carnival and a gen-
eral good fellowship meeting.
Tho officers of the Grand Encampment, olected, were:
Grand Patriarch, C. A. Doly, Albuquerque.
Grand Senior Warden, Van Manvillo, Silver Oily
Grain! Junior Warden, L. E. Byrne,' Clayton.
Grand Scribe, John R. Daze, Raton,'
Grand Treasurer, C. Bert Smith, Arlesla.
Tho Grand Lodge Officers elected were:
Grand Master, R. N. Miller, Hagerman.
Deputy Grand Master, J. B. Leek, Carlsbad.
Grand Warden, A. J. Newsom, Alamogordo.
Grand Secretary, 0. Bert Smith, Artesia.
Grand Treasurer, Olto Schcer, Albuquerque
Grand Representative, Lem A. Wright, Clovis.
Tho RebckaliB elected:
President: Halllo Perkins, Raljinv,'
. ViftsrPrusldcnU E"dilh?Hiif It, iT.elír v
Warden: Nancy Eager, Tucumcari.
SecDiary: Mary E. Ctmislock,i"Las Vegas,
Treasurer: Sarah Brown, Springer. -
Grand Representa live: Edith Hurtt.
Tho window decorations wero judged by three Fel-
lows, who handed in the following decisions:
1st Prize: R. W. Isaacs Hardware Co.
2nd Prize: Sunshine Bakery.
3rd Prize: Kilburn and Edmondson.
Those firms had given much attention to these decorations, thai, of
Mr. Isaacs representing the road from Jerusalem lo Jericho, and deserves
special mention.
Special mention need bo mado of our neighboring Odd Fellows from
Amarillo and Dalhart-- They contributed much to the festivities of (he
occasion, and the Drum Corps made tho program of entertainment ono
ot the best. Tho I.O.O.F. will undoubtedly have a splendid growth in New
Mexico the coming year. We give report of Committco on Courtesy:
REPORT OF THE COMMlldfig ON COURTESY
Clayton, New Mexico, October 4th, 1023.
To tho Grand Lodge I.O.O.F. of New Mexico:
We, your Committee on Courtesies, beg to submit the following ro-p-
lo this Grand Body:
Resolved, That the Grand Lodge I.O.O.F. of New Mexico extends its
sincero thanks to Clayton Lodgo No. 45 for the entertainment furnished
us during our 33rd Annual Sossion.
To Sierra Claylon Rebokah Lodge No. 32 for its hearty cooperation.
To Ramona Rebokah Lodgo No. 0 for its proficient work displayed
In conferring tho Robekah degree.
To Dalhart Lodge No. 410 for the splendid manner In which it con-
ferred the Initiatory degree.
To Amarillo Encampment No. 17 for its excellent work in conferring
Hie Encampment degrees.
To Amarillo Canton No. 11 Drum Crps for their various enlerltin--
menls.
. To the School Board of Clayton and the Bono Construction Company,
who, through their Mr. Fowler greatly inconvenienced themselves by
discontinuing their construction labors in order to furnUh us sultablo
quarters.
To all citizens of Claylon who have collcotively and individually ex-
tended their hand of welcome and in every manner mado our visit a
pleasuro never lo bo forgotten.
Bo It Resolved, That a copy of thoso resolutions be furnished Clay-
ton Lodgo No, 45, Sierra Clayton Lodgo No. 32, .Ramona Rebokah "Lodge
No. 0, Dalhart Lbdgo No. 410, Amarillo Encampment No. 17, Amarillo Can-In- n
No. 14, and tho press of the city.
(Adopted)
Respectfully submitted,
r E. L. LOVB,f' V""r"', E. M. HIGDAY,
- -
- J. B. BROWN,
Committee.
A "BAND WAGON" SUFFRAGIST
In an effort to seeuro the support
of the women voters of New Mexico
Senator Jonos prosonled a carefully
concocted plan whon at his reoenl
political "Junla" at Santa Fe, ho
was Inlroduosd by Mrs. Goo. Neel.
M,rs.. Noel, In her written introduc-
tion, said in part:
"Tho women of Now Mexico,
and of Iho United Stales, owe a
debl of gratiludo to the senior
Sonalor from New Mswlso for
Ills untiring efforts as chairman
of the Suffrage Committee to
bring about the enactment of tho
10th amendment."
As a matter of fact, Senator A. A.
Jones was not the ohairman of the
suffrage committee at the time of
its passage. As a matter of faet on
October 1st, 1018, when II. J. Res.
No 200, presiding for Woman Suf-
frage was put to a vole. Jones voted
NO. However, realizing thai Iho
ninnaurn would nass the senate,
Jonos finally got on tho "bond wag-
on" and on Hie final passage of tho
bill. H. J. Res. No. i, no voieu im.
A n nmflnr of fact when the It) til
amendmont was passed, the Con- -
gross of the United Slates was con-
trolled by a republican majority and
had not that majority been In favor
of the measure, it would havo been
doomed lo dofeot. Suffrage, how-ove- r,
was n republiean measure, and
hn-n- n dAmncrntic minority can lay
claim to any credit for its passage.
Is more man tne minu oi average
intelligence eon conceive.
Hod the demoeratio aspirant for
reelection, the Hon. A. A. Jones,
been a friend of the gentler sex, as
he stales, he would surely havsjak-e- n
some part vvUk. refsjftey tiie
Maternity Mill. HtwewrV (fee rec-
ord shows thai when this measure
pas;cd the Senate. 8 1090, thtt Jones
REPUBLICAN SPEAKING
Las! evening, while the democrats
were wrestling in projinol conven-lot- n,
tho republicans wero enjoying
a sorics of short addresses given by
a corps of speakers who are touring
the stale. Hon. H. II. Errett was
chairman of tho mcellng, and as
such, introduced Hon. 0. P. Easlor-woo- d,
who in lurn introduced
Charles Le0 Hill; republican candi-
date for governor.
Mr. Errott, introduced tho oilier
speckers as follows: J. A. Dos
Georges, candidate for secretary of
stale! O. A; Matson, for treasurer;
Fritz Mullcr. for land commissioner;
and Hugh H, Williams, who is a
member of tho stato corporation
commission. Mr. Williams is woll
known in every section of tho state. I
Ho Introduced his speech by telling!
Ihe slippers of Clayton that he had '
wired tho C. & S. Railway and tho
Interstate Commerce .Commission
that cars must be furnished and the
situation relieved. Mr. Williams
rave a short resumo of tho candi-
dates on the Republican ticket,
dwelling al length upon the facl
llial. the candidate for governor was
100 per cent for New Moxico, and
was a New Mexican, vigorously de
nying tho report that Dr. Hill was
an El Pasoan or that he paid taxes
in Texas.
Mrs. Woolen introduced B. F.
Pankey, who mado a very brief ad-
dress, followed by H. B. Hening, in-
troduced by Mr. Errett. Gov. Hen-
ing was not. permitted to make a full
address, becauso of theind and
"made a
deep Impression upon tho people.
The Republicans are presenting lo
(lio people of the slate a strong,
clean ticket, ono that can with dig-
nity, and will with honor, represent
the stato of New Mexico, and will
give the peoplo an administration
safe, sano and satisfactory.
CALL FOR PRECLNCT CONVEN-
TION
Public notice 3 hereby given to
the Republicans of Precinct Num-
ber One, of ITnion County, New
Mexico, that a precinct convention
will be held al too Court house in
C'oylon, N. M, on Thursday evening,
October 12th, at 7:30 P. M., for the
purpose of selectinn; 32 delegates to
atiend tho County Convention
meets in Claylon, Saturday. OclobO"
lilli. 1022. t
M. C. Johnson,
l Chairman
Amy B. Johnson,
Precinct Chairwoman
FOOTBALL SEASON OPENS
On ncxl Friday, October 13, at 3
p. m., the curtain will riso on the
local high school football schedule.
Dalhart will invado Clayton to play
upon the Fair Grounds field, with
a bunch of good, husky gridstcrs. .
Tho locals have been "hitting the
ball" pretty hard Binco Iho opening
of school, learning somo of the
technique and tactics of tho modern
feport. A few new faces will appear
and according to Coach Terrill, they
mako tho team moro aggressive and
puncture proof, and at the present
time seem to be showing good form
for this early in Hie season.
Dalhart has played a couplo of
gamos, and tho cpxerience wil help
them materially in this ourtain-rai- s-
er next Friday. Under a new brand
of coaching they probably will put
up a different contest from any ever
beforo seen in Clayton.
It will be well for the football fans
of Claylon lo focus their eyes upon
tho local youngsters as thoy aro
going good and must meet a heavy
schedule during the six weeks prior
to Thanksgiving.
Parke Pendor. principal of Sen
eca consolidated school, was visiting
in Clayton Thursday evening.
The members of Slorra Clayton
Robekah Lodge No. 3S, wish lo thank
all those who kindly assisted us
In ontertaining (he Stale Assembly.
LULU BUTLER,
Noble Grand.
did not vote at all, and his vote was
not paired.
Let's be fair regardless of poltiio.
al affiliations. If the Republican
control of. eóngress Is to be coiu
damned by Senator Jones, for their
failure lo pass certain measures
which Jones slates he fathered
then let's give them all the credit
for such bills as Suffrage, Mater
uRy, etc., which w$& passed during
'new lncumwacy
MOST OF STATE LODGES AND SEVERAL TEXAS
; LODGES IN LIST. ONE FROM SCOTLAND
Lem A. Wright, Clovis, N. M.
C. Bert Smith, Arlosia, N. M.
Mrs. C. Bert Smith. Arlosia, N. M.
.
.Vamca C. Yatcr, Roswoll, N. M.
Mrs. Frank Crain, Dexter, N. M.
Frank W. Grain, Dexter, N. M.
Mrs. H. Freeman, Gallup, N. M.
Mrs. Evert Robb, Gallup, N. M.
Mrs. R. Seabridge, Gallup, N. M.
Mrs. Isabella Swartz, Gallup, N. M.
Mrs. J. R. Brown, Gallup, N. M.
Mrs. J. 0. Myrick, Gallup, N. M.
Gertrude Reed, Gallup, N. M.
Mrs. L. H. Miller, Gallup, N. M.
Mrs. Leo MacDonald, Gallup, N. M.
Mrs.Jl. R. Cory, Gallup, N. M.
Mrs. L. W. Irick, Gallup, N. M.
Mrs. Elsie Proctor, Gallup, N. M.
R. M. Proctor, Gallup, N. M.
,
R. B. Seabridge, Gallup, N. M.
Mrs. L. M. Buckley, Gallup, N. M.
Mrs. E. W. Cooper, Gallup, N. M.
J. J. Howard, Gallup, N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Albu
querque,, N. M.
Van I. Manviile, Silver City, N. M.
B. R. Itceder, Roy, N. M.
A. E. Rccdcr, Roy, N. M.
Jessie Fender, Roy, N. M.
Gertrude Wealhcrill, Roy, N. M.
Rachel Lewis, Roy, N. M.
W. R. McDowell, Amarillo, Texas.
Mrs. W. R. McDowell, Amarillo.
Mrs. T. S. Thompson, Amarillo.
F. E. Walko'r, Amarillo, Texas.
W. C. Townes, Amarillo, Texas.
J. B. Gantz and Wife, Amarillo.
Haijry E. McGomer, Amarillo, Tex
T. S. Thompson, Amarillo, Texas
J. M. Procter, Amarillo, Texas,
F. A. Howell, Ft. Worth, Texas.
E. P. Hallmark, Amarillo, Texas.
II. G, Knox, Raton, N. M.
W. H. Dcvenny, Raton, N. M.
I. B .McCormlck, Hagerman, N. M.
E. L. Love, Dcxler, N. M.
R.
"V. B. Murrcll, N. M.
A. W. Adams, Carrizozo, N. M.
James E. Anderson, Tularosa, N.M.
Mrs. O. G. Cady, N. M.
Mrs. A. J. Newsom,
Mrs. Josephine Dudley, Alamogor
do, N, M.
Mrs. Annie Walker,
C. E. McPhcrson, Amarillo, Texas.
Peto Blstis, Amarillo, Texas.
II. G. Peck, Amarillo, Texas.
J. M. Stidgcr, Amarillo, Texas.
B. W. Baggelt, Amarillo, Texas.
Tilla L. Dillincr, Clovis, N. M.
A. L. Curren, Clovis, N. M.
Miss Ella Curren, Clovis, N. M.
H. W. Clovis. N. M.
R. M. Perkins, Doming, N. M.
John Carson, Silver City, N. M.
R. C. Brashcars, Cuervo, N. M,
Amanda Brashcars, Cuervo, N. M.
Perry Cravens, Elkhart, Kans.
Carl Larsen, Amarillo, Texas.
G. W. Amarillo, Tex.
Otto Schcer," N. M.
E. B. Dusenbon-y-, Aztec, N. M.
P. D. Milled Socorro, N. M.
John R. Ba'ze, Raton, N. M.
Wm. I. Keith, Raton, N. M.
Robert C Northcutt, Vaughn, N. M.
Frank Traxlcr, Vaughn, N. M.
W. R. Simpson, Vaughn, N. M.
W. Y. Rico, Raton, N. M.
Mrs. W. Y Ripe, Raton, N. M.
Mrs. Raton, N. M.
Margaret Rice, Raton, N. M.
L, 11. Mater, Logan, N. M.
II, C. Shlnn, Logan, N. M.
J. F. Mocry, Logan, N. M.
Mrs. Lillian B. Jamos, Albuquer
que, N, M.
Mr. Alice Harrington, Albuquer
que. N, M.
Mrs. Grace Rosoitcr, Albuquerque.
D. E, Harrington,
Mrs. C A. Doty, N.M.
W. H. Jamos, N. M.
.Mis. Rotrina Wonkle,
W. B. Bucoho, N. M.
J, F. Wonbornc,
W. J, Barllc, N. M.
Emory Hurtt, Roswell, N. M.
Mrs. Emory Hurtl, Roswell, N. M.
Carrlo M. Aleshire, Lako Arthur,
C. A. Doly'i Roswell.
J. M. Doughty, Tucumcari, N. M.
E, M. Hegday, Tucumcari, N. M.
Wm. Nicol, Tucumeari, N M.
Mrs. A. F, Howard, Tucumoarl.
Mrs. A. 'Dixon, Tucumcari, N. M.
Mrs. G, A. Eager, Tucumcari, N.M.
&jrs. John Eager, Tucumcari, N. M.
Mrs. Geo.' Routh. Tuoumcarl.
Mrs. E. F. Dunn, Tuoumcarl, N. M.
Mrs. M. A. Butler, Tucumcari.
:Maggio Jockson. Tucumoarl, N. M.
Mrs. C. A. Ping, Cuervo, w. si.
C. A. Ping. Cuervo, N. M.
A. F. Howard. Tucumcari, N. M.
Geo. W. Routh, N. M
A. F. Evans, Tueumearl, N. M.
Pearl Leslie, Dee Moines, N. M.
' AVm. P. Selger, Des Moines, N. M- -
Ollle Amistad, N. M.
Gladys Grant. Des Moines, N. M.
Addtb M. Baseett, Des Moines, N. M.
mi W. Hale. Grady. N. i.J. JíRogers, Des Moines, N. M.
S. Bi Osborne, Des Moines, N, M
T.ii Langwell. Dm Mojnes, N. M
. J. P. Pry,
León Sn-Fr- l DsMft. Texas.
KATCHA
KOO
tlM PER YEAR IN ADVANCE
RATE
DELEGATES GRAND LODGE
REPRESENTED
REGISTRANT
Whllesides,
NMilleiv-IJG- .
Alamogordo,
Alamogordo,
Alamogordo.
Alamogordo,
Wolfcnbargcr,
Llndpmaum,
Albuquerque,
EthprDeiflon,
Albuquorque.
Albuquorque,
Albuquerque,
Albuquerque.
Albuquerque,
Albuquerque.
Albuquorque,
Tucumcari,
Brandenburg,
DaJJurtiOtfat.
SUBSCRIPTION
AT
T. A. Bollngcr, Huydcn, N. M.
T. F. Milllgan, Two Bultes, Colo.
Edna Mulllns, Des Moines, N. M.
Flossie Sealon, Des Moines, N. M.
Laura Morrow, Des Moines, N. M.
R. A. Mulllns, Des Moines, N. M.
Belle Wclhnan, Des Moines, N. M.
Bessie Joscy, Des Moines. N. M.
J. E. Ralnoy,. Dalhart. Texas.
E. L. Mitchell, Dalhart, Texas.
F. S. Padgett, Dalhart, Toxas.
Harry M. Wise; Dalhart, Toxas
Mrs. Harry M. Wise, Dalhart, Tex.
W. H. 1'pchurch, Dalhart, Texas.
A. B. Davidson, Dalhart, Toxa.
O. G. MoNiell, Dalhart, Texas.
H. R. Parkey, Dalhart, Texas.
Floyd McNeill, Dalhart, Texas.
J. N. Johnson, Dalhart, Texas.
W. H. McCanlew, Dalhart, Tcxos.
J. P. Johnson. Dalhart. Texas.
E. V. Logan, Dalhart, Texas.
H. C. Cox, Dalhart, Texas.
J. H. Miles. DaTIiarl, Texas.
H. H. Rltchcy, Dalhart, Texas.
A. Duthcragc, Dalhart, Toxas.
Mrs. A. Duthcrage, Dalhart, Tex.
W. L. Patrick, Dalhart, Texas.
R. M. Rubottom. Grenville, N. M.
Lester Thicde, Dalhart, Texas,
Mrs. Anna Scott, Logan, N. M.
C. C. Hill, P. G. M., Roswell, N. M.
S. W. Slout, Alamo, No. 25,
M. M. Thompson, Logan, N. M
Dr. L. L. Bartlctt, Dalhart. Texas.
H. L. Adams, Dalhart, Texas.
Lizzie M. Kingsbury, Texlinc, Tex.
Clara A. Baer, Texline, Texas.
Ruth Jackson, Texline, Toxas.
Minnie Fewell, Texline, Texas,
Dora A. Davis, Texline, Toxas.
Nato Gordon, Dos Moines, N. M.
R. M. Perkins, Demfng. N. M.
A. G. Steele, Grenville, N. M.
M. E. Fuller, Grenville, N. M.
J.;C. Spcako, Grenville, N. M.
G. t. Higinbotham, Dalhart, Texas.
O. R. Adams, Dalhart, Texas.
E. J .West, Texline, Texas.
C. E. Nowlon, Texline, Texas.
H. A. Calvert, Texline, Texas.
C. W. Lantz, Textino, Toxas.
Blanche Whoelcr, Raton, N. M.
Mary Jano Smith, Raton, N. M.
Hattio Perkins, Raton, N. M.
John Spring, Aberdeen Scotland.
Wm. Nelson, Grenville, N. M.
F. B. Hogle, Santa Fe, N. M.
Mrs. Emma B. Hogle, Santa Fo.
Mrs. Edith Owen, Raton. N. M.
V. C. Steele, Grenville, N. M.
J. L. Boyd, Childress, Texas.
J. II. Moxom, Des Moines, N. M.
Mamio Moxom, Dos Moinos, N. M.
Lyla Granl, Dcs Moines, N. M.
H. J. Grant, Dos Molftcs. N. M.
J. W. Stigall, Richland. N. M.
J. B. Brown, Las Vegas, N. M.
Mrs. J. B. Brown, Las Vegas, N. M.
Mrs. F. D. Friese, Las Vegas, N. M
J. M. West, Des Moines, N. M.
G. A. Kalm, Sedan, N. M.
Elva Byrne, Des Moines, N. M
Mrs. R. Byrne, Des Moines, N. M.
Mrs. Rosetla Longwill, Dos Moines.
Mrs. Bossio E. Miller. Dcs Moines.
Mrs. Hattio Gordon, Des Moines.
Mrs. Maggio Burson, Dos Moines.
W. J. Hill, Farminglon, N. M.
Mrs. Ethel Snodgrass, Farminglon.
John W. George, Portales, N. M
II. L. Robinson. Portales, N. M.
L. M. Andorson, Portales, N. M.
H. D. Carroll, Des Moines, N. M.
Ella Louise, Grenville, N. M.
Joe Covey, Sofia, N. M.
Mrs. Frank A. Roy, Roy, N. M.
Mrs. W II. Baum, Roy, N. M.
W. H. Daum, Roy, N. M.
F. D.'Howo, Las Vegas, N. M.
Mrs. F. D. Howe, Las Vegas, N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Edw. S. Comslock,
Las Vegas, N. M.
Mrs. Josephino Dudtoy, Alamogor-
do, N. M.
A. E. B. Miller, St. Louis, Mo
J. B. Dinwiddle, Carrizozo, N M.
W. J. Langston, Carrizozo, N. M
Mrs. Beseio Dinwiddle, Carrizozo
Mis. Lena Laughroy, Carrizozo
Sarah Brown, Springer, N. M.
E. Fl Henry, Roy, N. M.
Mrs. E. F. Henry, Roy, N. M.
Mrs. Black, Albuquerque, N. M
Emma Johnson. Roswell. N. M
Jepnfe Thompson, Roswell, N. M.
Fannie Tlllinghasl, Elida, N. M.
fe. EÍFerree, Arlcsia, N. M.
M. L. Rodgers, Texieo, N. M.
Ben Williams. Texieo, N. M.
T. J. Doose. Texieo, N. M.
Mrs. Geo. M. Brlnton, Carlsbad.
Mr. Caraway, Arlesla, N- - M.
Mrs. C. J. Shorell, Artesia. N. M
C. J. Bhorolt, Arlesia. N. M.
A. I. Hills, Dalhart, Texas.
J. A. Graves. Dalhart, Texas.
Mrs. N. A. Seoll. Dalhart, Texas.
Mrs. O. W. Raillard. Dalhart, Tex
A. T. Leavetl and Wife, Vaughn.
8. W. Sloul. Alamogwdo. N. .
J. Newsom, Akwogordo, N M.
Cliff Coehran, Cfrvts. M. M.
Wt W. Ogle, Be well. N. M.
"John P. PriokeW, Carlsbad, N. M
W. AiSfenHh, OBrtsbad, V M.
Ed AONfei N. M.
. (Continued on page . x
LOCAL ITEMS
t.linilr Mundy wag a business
visitor to Clayton, Monday.
Vis , c Kitnor relumed from
iin.ijnl. t'nio., Tuesday, wlicre she
liiiii lii'i-- wMling friends.
STOP THAT ITCHING"
Iiluc Star Remedy for Kciortia,
Itch. letter, or Cracked Hands, Ring,
'im. Chapped Hands and l'nde,
m uI Dwases, ONI Sores, nnd Snros
"i t.luldren. also fur feol trouble.
iuaranloed by Wansr Drug Co. !0tf
1. M. Richey and wife of (tie Sedan
lumiuiity. were attending Grand
I dge here tills week.
Mr and Mr. I'lill Mann wore vis- -i
u in Clayton several days
week.
i I Honks and School Supplies,
:ond. The prioos are lower this
- cMto-Johnt- Merc. Co.
M 'ind Mrs. J. V. Janin y will iv
R. F. Eaudct and wife on
.i' 'rip In Town.
ii .iii.l Mi. A. . Steele of flrcn-m-i- v
m Clayton for tin' Grand
I
-.
.siiin. Tuesday.
' "ii vl V. Do ou need a closed
i: ' I lia' a Ford Sdan, good
- 1 . . -- .i.ul tiros. A real bargain,
v. reasonable tonus. Ap-- i
i' riai,,n News Offlco. iO
T W Iv-y- s of Tux lino, Toxnswas
i m-s vimlor in Clayton tlio
"f Hie week.
i
I in, iv. .Iniui Hill, Cha?. Hush.
. to T. Toombs arc attending
t
.i' Mosquero this week.
I
'i.' Curling Iron .for sale.
I
; i uit.
J '! i nma was In from the
I. 'If fust of tlio week, looking
.n'Hr. matter.
'x i Hugh of Sniecn. was trad-w.'-
i:iulon merchants Wed-
! Hi'k- - and School Supplies,
- Tlio prices nre lower this
Olio-Johns- Merc. Co.
n Illiickwell. tlio enterprising
Until nf Seneca, was in Clayton
,iitin(s business litis week.
M I'..s.iir nf Sedan, Democratic
nial'- for county commissioner.
e is in Clayton lliis week, shaking
ai ds nnd promoting his candidacy
I' oil RENT -- One house at
?l5 Oak St. Call Mm. V. K. Hnr-- o
1 Long 2 Shorts, Kino 27 i.
H I I.auilet ami wifi- - will leave
" 'heir new Ford noxt Monday to
v - Mi I.aiidef, f.dks. Thin will
l'i a ii union for Hie family, we un- -
Hie first, in many year?
I he lio in Iowa.
! I M llullcilge is in Clayton llu
1. ii king after the interests of
.(--
- s of Hie county. Kd is
liainiian of Hie Hoard of Conn
i iiiiniissioncrs and very popular.
frani Denny, of Mt. Dona, com
o s oner from that district, was in
i ai.n Monday and Tuesday, at
tig the commissioners' mootlnt?
I nderson was in the city
f i - n -- prrading the report that
'ii- - i. mrh west of town there are
' irv 'ii,H Charley has many
i in Clayton, and he may have
i. i"v .stnis while the season is
AS economicalit is pure,
Lytona makes
the best baking
powder.
Bake with
Lytona !
(MM
IT IS TIIR DL'TY OK SCHOOL
TKACIIKHS
To look to the care of their pupils'
oyes. Many children seem dull, do
not like to study, and arc onlled
numbskulls.
They Are Unfortunate
in most cases for having sonic oye
defwt. Moil of them show no oth-
er sign of eye trouble, and grow to
manhood and womanhood, dull and
stupid, never knowing thai their
eyes alone made them averse to stu-
dy and activity.
D. W. HAYDON
Id'Otslrrril Optomctrlsl
At DatLs Hnip Store
CLAVrOX, NKV MIX
O. I., I'yle, prominent farmer from
south of town, was in Clayton this
week and made a very p!oaaut call
it Tlie News office.
Weill) Hancock, who has been
workiiiK in Trinidad, returned to
Clnjlou last Sunday to attend the
I.O.O.F. firand Lodge in session hero.
Mr. Hancock will return to Trinidad
tho last of this week.
Mrs Margaret Heck, who has been
vikilmg at Dalhai'l, Texas, at the
Iroine of her daughter, Mr. Wanser,
n turned home recently.
paigh
Remember
that old guy,
Procrustes?
he used toHOW an iron
bed, and every time,
he got hold of a man,
he'a lay him down to
sec if he'd fit the bed.
If the chap was too
long, Procrustes
would chop some off
where it did the
most good.
If he was too short,
the obliging old scal-
awag would stretcli
him out till he fitted.
Well, many a man
today treats bis head
just as badly.
He buys a cap of a
certain fixed size.
He gets caught in tlio
rain. His cap shrinks,
but his head doesn't.
Still that cap's gotta
fit that head!
What to do? You'll
find the answer in a
"SURE-FIT- " Cap.
SUPLE
-- FIX(aojustaolcCAPSpat. MAR.io.ieao
fh kuu a lmM IntOIkU
rat "SURE-KIT- " Cai arc
9Mjt ajjwfud toyourauurauhad tlx alvayt at fuU cr at
muf ai you Ul.
OTTO-JOHNSO- N
CLAYTON
Mr. Hugh H. Woodward it in San.
ta Fe with hw Husband, while he
dir.u the Republican stele oam
3 p
Jack Potter. nromÜMfll rancher
and cattleman from the Cimarrón
was shaking hands wUh Ms friends
m Clayton the firI of die week.
tiunwies Auanis, oí me i nomas sec
nii.tr-eftlcn- t the State l'i
lipebn wat InjíClnytoti M6ndy
looking aflop biignoss affairs áltfl
titkirtjrTlp Hip canhval. ?
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Zurich woro In
from tlio ranch the first of tho wcok'.
Mrs. Zurich was visiting with
friends, while Mr. Zurich nilnndnil
to the dutlos of IiIb offce, as county
commlIuuer.
Fred W. Chaiilburlain came down
from Greoloy, Colo., on Tuosday to
be n witness In a caso to bo tried
at Mos.quero, today. He and F. P.
Kilburn loft for Mosquero. Wednes
day morning. Mr. Kilburn is (ho
defendant in the oaso, having had a
wreck with another car last year.
itutli KdwarUs, who was employed
by the Isnaos Hardware company in
Claylpn, bu. who now has a position
in Trinidad, was visiting friends
here Tuesday,
ron sale
My farm of 100 acres, with bouse,
windmill and other improvements,
located at Harney, 82 mllo wost of
Clayton, one mile from school and
posloffico. Farm has permanent
running waler. Will sell cheap for
pari cash and good security. Mrs.
Scfcrina V. Sanchez, Owner, Clay-
ton, X. M. .12- -
The Ladies of tlio M. E. South will
have a food sale on Saturday, Octo-
ber 7th, at Mr. Gentry's Grocery
Store.
Mrs. H. J. Hammond, Jr., is en-
joying a visit from her sister from
Missouri, this week.
J. A. Cowan, formerly of Sedan,
who now lives near Trask, Mo., is
in Clayton visiting friends and trans-
acting business.
C. A. Itutledge was attending to
business in Folsom, Tuesday.
Jess Zurich, of Stead, was
friends in Clayton last Satur
day.
Frank Heckncr of the Otto com-
munity, was in Clayton tho first of
the week.
Otlo Ley has been running the
oily acales this week, while Mr.
Hrooks, the regular welghmaster,
lui lieen attending pensions of (he
I.O.O.F. Grand I)dgc.
Joe Swoyer of Cone, was trading
with Clayton merchants Tuesday,
and taking in the carnival.
Abe Hehm was a business visitor
in Clayton this week. Mr. Hehm is
a prominent farmer from Hie Cuates
community.
Mrs. Will Howard of Seneca, was
a caller at the .News office this week.
Herman Ley nf Seneca, was trans-
acting business in Clayton, Wednes.
la .
Herman Fox, of Canon City, Colo.,
has a carload of apples on the track
for sale to Clayton peoplo.
The M. E. Ladies' Aid will meet
with Mrs. Haydon. Wednesdaj-aftor-noo- n,
October Itth, at 2:30,
Mr. Italcliff and his wife, of Can-
yon City, Colo., spent tho week end
at the I. L. Miller ranch, east of
town.
COM.UISSIONEIIS' MINUTES
Tho Hoard met in regular session
Hi,- - the 2nd day of October, 1022,
Piei-en- l Hon. E. M. Ilutledge, chair-
man: Grant Denny and Jack Zurick,
members, and C. C. Caldwell, clerk.
Tlie following are llic names of
I lie Judges appointed by tho Hoard
of Commissioners to hold tho elec
tion n the various prerincls, togeth-
er with the name of the polling
place of oae.h precinol:
1'recincl I. East Ward Mrs. H. F.
Thesiinan, Carson Ilutledge, T, U.
Diwiis. Clay Ion.
Precinct I, West Ward John Ot-
to. Mrs. Jno. Hill, T. G. Callahan.
Clayton, Courthouse.
Precinct 2. It. W. Wagner, Jim
Smiley, Herman Gillespie.
.
Kenton,
wWagner Schoolliouse.
Preeinot 3. John Millikon, Max
Padilla, Mrs. Franois Wilson. Fol-
som, Schoolhouse. .
Precinct S. H. W. Earp, Geo. Hol-ciie- ff,
Mrs. W. E. Fronabargor. So-
fia. Schoolhouse.
Precinct 5, C. W. Antis, Juan Dot
Vulli", Ada Purcell. Pasamonto, at
Gariiia Schoolhouse.
Precinct 0. Frank Iartillos, Don-
ald Carter, Hen Peach. Mlora, nt
Schoolhouse. i
Preeinot 7. Juan C. Iovato, Mrs.
Charles Schultz, John Knp.T, Clap-ha-
Shooluouse.
Procinnl IB. Victoriano A, San-
chez, A. Hiskam, C. S. Funk. Bar-
ney, Harn.ey iSehoolhouw.
Preek tíl.-J- oe Grains, A. E.
Hunt, Jake Panwwt Motee, School
house p. 1.4.
PrMnel-tT- i Eptmenio Salas, Ho-h- uo
;Mrquej. H- - M. Taylor. Samp-
son, eltoolhouse D. S3.
PrMinit-tMriti- e Heard.
I. L. stiles, Mik. A. E. Johnson.
Amistad. Srhoolhouse.
Precinct 20. Cha. Hunt, Sam For-ke- r,
Dan Moriarty. ' Ipno, School-hnus- o.
Pítciriat jlwatrn. Mrs.
aek Ztfstek, Hi, M. Cuitman? ltay- -
pfüjBoinoiifoi
ccfltll 23,Pr. J.. N. Varnoy,
S Xj,JQ. Hrlgtí. Ml. Dorai
iianK uiog.
Precinct Slr-- M. D. Aboyta, D. 0.
Larkln, T. G. Hcgloy. Cuales. Cua-
tes Sohónlhouse.
Precinct 25 Mrs. L. D. Hichey,
11.
. Seltors. Win, Sumtnors. ii,
Sedan Sohoolhouse.
Precinct 20. Geo. Uiokwood, W.
K. McXnwn, Mrs. J. M. .Mos. Des
Moines, Cotlonwootl Springs School-hous- e.
Preotiift 27. K. G. Smith, L. J.
Gusler, J. X. Moore. Grcttvllle, at
Schoolhouse.
Precinct 28. Mrs. John H. Ilecd,
Webster Lamb, Mrs. Dick Bradley.
Centerville, Schoolhouse.
Precinct 30. E. 0. Talbot, Mrs. L
M. Mlddick. C. C. Sowers. Seneca,
at Mt. View Schoolhouso.
Precinct 31. Ilalph Hullanl, C. L.
Hillhouso, W. L. Pudor. Thomas
Lancaster Schoolhoupc.
Precinct 32. J. J. Heriiiga. Mrs. L.
O. Noll, Hob McCIuro. Pasomonte.
Pasamonte Schoolhouse.
Precinct 33.-- Mrs. Maud L. Mock.
Homer Farr, Grady Sponccr. Ded-ma- n,
Schoolhouse.
Precinct 3! Mrs. Carrie Chapman.
Cal Uurk, M. H. Gripe. Valley, Ham-
ilton Schoolhouse.
Precinct 355. J. B. Scott, C. C.
Coombs, W. T. Atohley. Patterson,
Schoolhouse.
Precinct 'M.S. 11. Van Cleave.
Mrs. M. A. Scott. Ferdinand Garcia.
Sampson, Sampson Schoolhouse.
Precinct 37. Mrs. Hessle Ilceder,
J. II. Canon, D. C. Creager. Tate,
Tato Sohoolhouse.
Precinct 38. Mrs. Kirk Dnshicr.
Mr. J. II. Kirby, W. I!. Kierns. Glad-
stone. Gladstone, Schoolhouse.
Precinct 30. Sadie E. Snyder, J. A.
Long, T. II. Haker. Clayton, New
Home Schoolhouse.
Precinct 10. Mrs. W. II. Mess,en-go- r,
.Mr. F. W. Campbell, J. II.
Seneca, Adobe School-hous- e.
Precinct Ü. Guy Minor, P.C. Mar-
que., J. M. Wollman. Des Moines,
Schoolhouse.
Precinct 15. M. N. Chavez, J. H,
Montoya, T. S. McDonald. Kephart.
Texa Valley Schoolhouse.
Precinct lii Emilio Pacheco, Chas.
Sutton, Fred A. Palmer. Moses, S, D.
100 Schoolhouse.
It Is hereby OIIDEUED thai the
first named persons as they appear
on the list of Judges be and they
hereby are designated to receive the
ballot box, poll books, and all elec-
tion supplies.
The following bills were duy ap-
proved:
Newsstand, i.'l.iw.
Crane & Co., 37.53.
Dorsey and Co., $10.15.
Olto-Iohns- on, $112.30.
Farmers Suppy Co., 919.13.
Walter Irvin, fl.OO.
Geo. Huble, 22.10.
L. C. Smith & Uros., $11.50.
County Clerk, $30.(0.
W. II. Scorloft, ?3.ft3.
Felix Sanchez, $13.50.
Mario Myers, $87.50. '
Hattie Carpenter, $8.00. ' ":
Health Office, $81.31.
.1. H. Moxom, $1.10.
J. 0. llogers, $3.00.
T. S. Snyder, $82.55.
Dan liobcrts, $101.10.
F. P. Kilburn, $05.07.
J. D. Means, $3.00.
A.'C. McElwain, $3.00.
City Office. $84.75.
Felix Sanchez, $15.00.
I M. Br
Doors Burn
A IMJOH WILL KEEP OUT
UNWELCOME G DES T S.
HUT IT CANNOT STOP
KJHE, THE WOIIST OF ALL
ENEMIES. INSURANCE
ALONE STOPS LOSS.
There, Is u nhole
centur- - of fair dcal-i- n
back of every
Hartford Fire Insur-
ance C. Killcy.
GALL ON THIS
Union County
ágeney
IiMrtf
WANT ADS
PÓH nWT Modern five-roo- m
Mtouso UjatUad on Pino IroeL be
tween tin two sctiooi inuitungs. wen
furnlhsBuVAnply at News offlco.
1'IAXO 1Óll SALE HCasonablo. No
trade. Tonns If dosircd. Inquire
ol News oHIco. il-- 2
FOn SALE Y THE OWNEH
Chotc'o Farm, woll improved. Very
doslmblo location. Price right tr
lakati at unoe. Inquiro at Kows of-
fice. ' 23tf
i v
FOH nENT Two room nottago, No.
308 Cedar St. Inquire of L. N.
Taylor. , Uf
Jlonoy to loan on imurovied Fann
and nanoh land. Terms reasonable.
Hlakely & Scott, Clayton National
HankHldg. Clayton, N. M. 2llf
I)H. IL .11. OMSErEn, V. s.
Office Dixie TTieafre Hltlo.
KANSAS GEHM-FRB- E
BLACKLEG VACCINF.
Phone:- - lies. 173; Offlci-- , 2G1
GAHDNKH S. CHAPIN. .11. I).
Physician nnd Surnrnn
Gladstone, X. .If.
Hit. E. A. IIOLI.OU AY m
Osteopath
Charlton Hldg. '
New MexicoClayton - -
I Dr. C. W. PRESNAL
EVE, EAH, NOSE nnd TIHKIAT
I
II
SPECIALIST
McCormlck lllclri.
THIMDAD, COLOHAHO
f'S TOASTED
ono extra process
which gives a
dollolouB flavor
RvSTRIKE
JVIGARETTE
fii
t.laytfin Tel. Co., SI30.Í0.
Claylon News. SMW3.
Clayton Citizen, 852.00.
There hehiff no further hiismess
the hoard does now adjourn sub-
ject lo call.
Hoard of Co. Commissioners,
By E. M. Ilutledge.
Attest: Chairman.
C. (3. Caldwell, Clerk.
Dishoncnty breeds unrest and dis-
contentment, and fosters unliappi-nn- ss
in homo and community life,
leaving in its wake grief and
STEPHEN H. DAVIS, JR.
Itcpublican Candidato for United
Status Senator
The romniuiiitv life represents ev.
ora ríinraelerislir of its citizens. A
good community is to be desired be.
cause it means a good cilirensmp,
a happy people.
FOR SALE-7- 01 AGUE IMPItOVED
IIANGH Location, itaioa, n.
6 miles oast of Springer.
soft wator supply. -- Kvory
Lacro can bo cultivated. No' waste
land. Easy terms. Host oner iorc
at. Wrilo Qwnor, Care Hortz-itaui-
Co.. 157 E. Ohio St, Chicago, ill. tan
FRANK 0. BLUE
ATTOIINEY AT LAW
PItACTICE IN ALL COUniS
CLAYTON, NEW HEX.
TomWolfords Shop
" CLEANING AM) PItKSSING
Allcnitlons or All Kinds
" WE AIIE PltEPAllKD TO
GIVE YOU THE HEST OF
SEHVICE. WE CALL FOP.
AND DELIVER ALL WOIIK.
Phone 282
Col. J. 0. Tignor
AUCTIONEER
Offic-e- Tiguor Harbor Shop
FARM SILES A SPECIALTY
CLAYTON NEW MEXICO
3TY BAGGAGE '& TRANSFER
Company
PiV'inanenlly Located lti'4 Main
Street
Pra'iipt and Satisfactory Ser Ice
C. II. CLAGETT, Prop.
Kodnk rihr.s Mc. Prints
to Mc, from to Gc.
each. 12 hour service
. RIVES
Clayton, V. .11.
UNION TITLE
AND LOAN
COMPANY
ADSTnACTS, PLATS,
CONVEYANCING ,
NOTAnY.
Clayton, :: New Mexico
Col. Geo. Goodyear
Auctioneer
CATTLE EXCHANGE AND ttEAL
ESTATE
Cloylon New .Mexico
SCHOOL BOOKS ARE CUEAPEH
THIS YEAH
Otto-Johns- Moro. Co. will havo
a rompióle stock of school books
for tho county nnd city schools at
Otto-Johns- Merc. Go. Dry Goods
Dept. You can buy bodks for .tlio
children, cash or credit.
pursing
your opportunity
Our trnlnlng bchool
offers facilities at
Trained
Nurses
Earn
$30 to $50
n Week
bier, modern, stun-liu- il
huBpllal. Full
Ihreo year couree of
lnetruetlon. Lecture
nnd clans room spec-
ial courses. Diplomas
acceptable to all
state board,
rieacaht. comfortable nurses'
borne with opportunities for rocre-atlo-
rest, social and mental
regardlets of rollBl.ous
faith.
Splendid building and equlpmnnt,
beautiful grounds, desirable cli-
mate, modern city.
Write at once for full Information
and enrollment blank.
AddrrnK Sinter Superior
Mury HoHpitnl
Ward's Dairy
MILK BY THE QUART 10c.
MILK BY THE PINT 6c.
MILK BY THE BULK 35c. gal.
CREAM-PIN- TS 30c.
If You Want To Trade
43 acres. 2 miles of a good ralhoad town in Missouri. Clear of
all incumbrance, to trade for New Mexico land.
A dandy 80 acres, well improved. liaS a long time loan of
61200.00. Will trade fur land in Union County. This farm is in Iho
fruit belt of Southern Missouri.
United Realty Co.
T C E. LEWIS, Munaocr.
ileieloprd
iicconlino if.
STUUIO,
3Uf.
St
Profitable i ó the life that is spent
in the service of self; but far moro
profitable is the man who serves
himself thru scrvng others.
LIGHT WINES AND BEER
The IHth amendment to thp Constitution of i United Slates
I'loMiieg: " i t
"Tim manufacturo,' sale or transportation of
llquarí is lierflby prohibited." -
In l.i. faeo or this prohihition it its futilo to talk of legisla,
lue periniselan to trafria in lislil'winos, beor or unyollior
lupio: which Is, in fact, hitOAluuting,
rostrietions cannot bo.dofooUd by legislativo
ili clarationt, nor nullified by subterfuge. ' :
Stephen B. Davis Jr.
(Political Adv.)
Ir
IT
i"
The Pullman Cafe
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
LAUDET & JOHNSTON, PROP.
35c Meals 35c- - - -
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS ........ 50o
MCE PLEASANT nOOMS IN CONNECTION
OUR MOTTO:
SERVICE - CLEANLINESS - QUALITY
ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE
The Clayton Abstract Co., Inc.
BONDED ABSTRACTERS
CLAYTON. NEW MEXICO
D .MONROE, Manager,
THE
Phone SSS
THE PUREST MONEY CAN BUY
Every prescription filled from our
stock of drugs, is positively the
BEST that money and skill will
produce
CLAYTON,
avis Drug Company
orUNIVERSAL TRACTOR
NEW MEX.
Nothing Like This Low Price
Has Ever Been Known Before
No farm tractor ever offered more money value,-o- r
more work value, than the Fordson Tractor
at this astounding new low price.
No farm power unit you can possibly buy will
do more for so little and no farm, regardless of
size or location can afford to be without a Ford-so- n
Tractor.
Place your order now there is no time for delay or
comparison. Price alone makes your choice the Fordson.
After that, performance will prove to you, as it has to
170,000 owners, that this light, compact Fordson is the
most efficient power plant ever hitched to a farm toot j
Let us prove it to you. Write, call or phone today.
--t
Pioneer Auto Co.
Clayton, N. M.
LINOTYPE SCHOOL AT IIALIIAIIT
Tlio Clayton News,
Clayton, New Mexico.
Dear Editor:
I am taitin to you to see if there
are any of the boys in your office
or your oily that would like to learn
to epMAte thn linotype or intertype.
1 will begin my practical School of
i n- -t t iirtinr. sometime in October If
.in- - r tr' would ike to take
n,1mr IJlffc of ÜH8 OUDiU'tUUlty I
put me in touch with them.
The tuition charge will be small
It will lake two montlia of hard
work to complete the course. I can
only take rare of ten men and they
will have to make reservations at
once.
Fraternally,
J. L. SUITS.
No man ran condemn his
Ins rclifrion or his party in poll-- h
without i onitoniotn huiiself.
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PROBLEMS OF THE FARMER
All articles under this head aro contributed, and this column
l! open for tho discussion of Farm Problems or any subject per-
taining to the welfare of farmers or farm organization. It ft not
controlled by any individual, but is open to anyono who desiros
to air his views on agricultural subjects. But articles of abusivo
or purely political or religious nature will not bo considered.
None of those- articlos havo any bearing whatever on the policy of
this paper. All articles must bear Iho signature of the writer. '
SOME SCHOOL PltOnLEMS
The money side of the school sit-
uation is one of Iho big school prob-
lems of tho proscnt. The solution(f that big problom is very simple,
li ordor to havo money to spend
lavishly in Iho education of our
children we simply need to build up
wme sort of a diversion dam to di-
vert into tho channels of our public
school system that mighty golden
stream which is at proscnt allowed
to flow unhindered into tho giant
maw of tho beastly god of war. If
that could bo done for tho present
yoar it would in round numbors
doublo tho funds avallablo for tho
maintenance of our public schools.
Of course, that can't bo done this
year and it will never bo done un-lo- ss
we, tho common people, start
something. Our prosenl congress is
too deeply interested in looking af-
ter the interests of Dig Business
anij I'ioatcd Bond-holde- rs to pay
much attention to tho welfare of
tho children of tho masses. Here
is the dilemma wo aro in. So long
as wo have wars and rumors of wars
and men of unscrupulous morals
who are eager to make millions of
dollars out of rivers of human blood,
wo will be short of tho funds nec-
essary to adequately edúcalo óur
children. On the other hand, Just
as soon as wo can train up one gen-
eration of boys and girls, as our
public schools should be able to
train I hem up, wo will have no moro
wars and very few rumors of war.
To gel some real constructive work
lone looking toward the solution of
this dilemma we must elect more
statesmen and fewer politicians to
sit in tho halls of congress. Some
one will say that before wo can elect
more statesmen we must, have bet
ter publm schools so that we can
grind out a biggor grist of statos- -
men. Perhaps wo havo at least a
dozen statesmen in tho. proscnt con- -
ress. Personally I would rather
liaVo the duties of congress per
formed by a dozen slntosjiicuutuan
tdHavo tó"pút up with tho results
that follow when four hundred-pol- i
ticians are allowed to mess up, the
tasks tho dozen statesmen aro try
ing to perform. W:
ñVtthó present lime tho practical
problem is to got the maximum re.
$ulU in --fairness - ta all -- fronrtlvc
funds available. Tho aim of our
prosenl county unit system is (o do
that very thing. I think tho present
system is a great improvement over
the system that preceded It. But
it needs somo improvements and the
next legislature will doubtless be
railed upon to make sonic changes.
Briefly stated, our system works
this way: The local hoard of direclT
ors makes out a budgot for the
coining school year. The county
hoard of education and the state
educational auditor act as a sort of
board of equalization to clip off
hero and there and bal-
ance up the budgets of all the dis-
tricts of the county, so that each
child, as far as possible, gets its full
share of educational opportunities.
Then comes tho s'lalo lax commis-
sion and makes a final revision of
Iho school budgets. That system
ought almost automatically to pro-
duce perfect results. But it doesn't,
llore aro somo samples from the
budget as it came, in what was in-
tended to bo its final form, from the
hands of the state 'tax commission:
I District numbor one, with no trans
portation expenso, and about ono
thousand of school age, should be
a modol of efficiency in educational
maltqrs. District numbor ono is al-
lowed in. round numbers more than
sixty dollars per pupil. District
number sovonty-eigh-t, witli trans-
portation expense, having two hun-
dred sixty-on- e of school age, is al
lowed seventy dollars per pupil.
This distriol has a high school en
rollment of about thirty. While dis
trict number seventy, with one hun-
dred" fifty-si- x of soliool age, also
having transportation oxponse, is al
lowed seventeen dollars per pupil 1
This distrial lias a high soliool of
twonly. This district will do good
work on fifty dollars per pupil, and
can do extra good work if allowed
sixty as these others are allowed.
Someone may imagino that distriol
number one is wealthy and therefore
her children deserve better schools.
The opposite should be the polioy.
The poor should have the best pub- -
lio schools beoauso they will get no
more schooling, while the rich can
supplement the publio schools with
private colleges and universities. But
what are the facts? It takes prac-
tically tho same percentage- - on prop-
erty values in district number sev
enty to raise sixty dollars per pupil
that it takes in district number one
to raise the samo amount. An eight-
een mill' levy this year in district
number one will produce two-thir- ds
of the sixty dollars per pupil, and it
will do practically the same thing in
district seventy If K'U will refer
to Mis list of eighth grade graduates
published tornn time ago, you will
note that if about ten prli bed
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ccntagos in tho examination, rural
pupils would havo captured thorn
all) Even if our rural high schools
nro not so woll equipped as the city
high schools, our boys and girls vo
thorn and will hold lliolr own
with thoir city cousins in their hot-
ter high schools.
Here is another problem. Who
should control tho high school
courso of study? District one put in
their budget provision for a special
full timo instructor in agriculture
one-ha- lf of his salary to be paid
by tho Federal government. Tho
Santa Fq authorities cut it out. I
am not sorry that I spent many
hard hours of study porng over Lat-
in literature almost two thousand
years behind tho timos. But I would
like to put the question this way
in a strictly agricultural county,
which should be cut out, the in-
structor in Latin or the instructor in
agriculture?
Wo havo a compulsory school law.
It is interpreted to mean that if you
livo within three miles of a school
truck lino you aro within tho juris-
diction of this law. Now supposo you
live three miles beyond the end of
a school truok lino. This winter tho
truck will start before sunrise and
return after sunset. , Will you go
to jail or send your littlo girl throe
miles before sunrise and have her
como three miles homo after sun
set?
Another problem is to cut out tho
lext-bo- ok graft and furnish free text
books to the pupils.
An annoying law that ought to be
changed is tho poll tax law. If wo
must have a dollar per head tax, let
tho county treasurer add it on his
books and save tho big expense in
volved in (lie present system of col
lection.
Our law on vaccination is a good
one. J'erliaps we ougtit to criticise
tho doctors for not being able to im
prove on tho old method of several
decades ago. Small pox prevention
lias worked miracles, but the cost
of the miracles in terms of' human
suffering ought to bn considerably
lowered. If tho children should be
vaccinated, why not ato tho teach-
er?
Hero is another puzzle: If T. B.s
aro, forbidden to teach school why
compel T, B.'s oLsohool age to at-
tend school? You will need to call
upon tho legislature for tho answor.
Here is another: Why should a
clerical job, liko the county clerk,
draw plenty of deputies and more
than doublo tho salary of the county
Miperintcndent?
And another: Why should the
:ity schools bo allowed to go any
where under tho blue skio3 to find
the most compotonl superintendent,
while tho rural schools are limited
to tho material availablo within the
county? In othor words, if one job
is absolutely out of politics, why
shouldn't tho other ono bo also?
C. E. ANDEIISON. .
A I1IC. VOLUME INSTITUTION
(By Geo. F. Massey, Editor, the Im-
plement & Tractor Trade Journal.)
With a paid-u- p operating capital
of $100,000, tho Otto-Johns- on Mor
cftntile Co., Clayton, N. M., is among
tho big business institutions of that
part of tho southwest. Twelvo years
ago tho company began businoss
with a capital "of $20,000. Four sop.
arate retail stores arm oporalfcd in
Clayton. Four branches aro main-
tained in nearby towns. The com-
pany has 30 employes.
This remarkable organization nut
only sells goods to the farmers, but
it buys and handles their products,
vhatover lhay muy be. At retail it
sells implements, hardware, auto-
mobiles, dry goods, men's furnish-
ing, and grooeries. From the farm-
er it buys cattle, sheep, hogs, wool,
hides, grain, beans, hay, croam
whatever ho has to sell.
Morris C. Johnson lias been the ex-
ecutive head of the institution ever
since it started in 1010. His former
home was in Omaha. When he de-
cided to go farthor west in 1000 he
picked out Clayton. There ho met
Carl Eklund, tho rancher, irrigation
promoter and hotel man of that
place, and entered his employ as
cashier, olerk etc. In i 000 he became
secretary and treasurer of the Ek-
lund Hotel, llaneh and Irrigation Co.
Three years later he went into the
drug business for himself.
About a year afterward Christian
Otto, owner of large ranohlng prop
erties, asked him to go into the mar.
eantile business with hjm. Then
then, organized the Otto-Johns-
Meroantile Co., and capitalized it at
$20,000. The separate hardwaro
store in Clayton was opened in 1014.
Fred H. Boatly is its manager. Four
years later the separate Implement
establishment was organized. It is
in charge of Elmer J. Ehanley.
Ever sino it was started the com-
pany has always carried a. large load
of outstandings It was organized
w.th that policy m view In ugust,
103?, about $350,000 was on the
books Irs outstandings have run as
pany "just missed" doing a retail
volume of a million dollars. Count
ing all transactions, tho organiza-
tion did a litio loss than two million
dollars' worth of business that year.
In 1021 tho Otto-Johns- firm sold
implements and hardware worth
$160,000 at retail. Businoss in those
departments is moving along at
about the samo rale this year. By
the end of 1022 Mr. Johnson expects
ol transact a rotail volume of some
thing liko $700,000. In January of
this year, he acquired all tho stock
of the company and distributed it
among the new officers and stock
holders. Though not actively en-
gaged, Mr. Otto is still inlero8tod in
tho welfare of tho organization.
It's officers are: Morris C. John
son, president: J. D. Eubanks, vicc- -
prcsidont; J, E. Staley, secretary-treasure- r.
In addition to theso, El
mer J. Shanloy, Fred II. Boatty, Sam-
uel C. Johnson, and Ed Moonoy are
directors. Tho three retail branches
in New Mexico aro located and man
aged as follows: Sedan, Emil Gilg;
Haydan, A. W. Tanner; Clapham,
flalph Franks. A grain elevator and
coal yard are operated just across
the state lino in Toxline, Texas. Here
the grain and foodstuffs are han- -
llcd. B. W, Bacr is in charge of tho
Toxline branch.
Mr. Johnson himself handles all
tho credits and collections and does
tho quantity buying. Twico n month
ho calls a moeting of the firm's
force, including llioso stationed at
the branches. At these meetings tho
development of the business is can-
vassed and all suggestions aro
brought to a head.
Liko Mr. Otto and Mr. Eklund, Mr.
Johnson is also a good deal of a
rancher. What he calls his "old Fos
ter ranch" containing eight thous
and acres, is 3T milos southwest of
Clayton. On this ho raises alfalfa
and othor farm and range products.
In Harding County, 00 milos south
of Clayton, ho ha3 another ranch of
ten thousand acres. On this he is
running a good many head of sheep.
In one way or another the Otto-Johns- on
firm has dealings as far as
n hundred miles east and west of
Clayton mid fifty miles north and
south. That part of tho country is
a region of "magnificent dislances."
Even though the automobilo has cut
distance down tremendously in ev-
ery Amorican locality, they probably
think less of a forly-mil- o drive out
whore New Moxico, Colorado, Texas,
Oklahoma and Kansas snuggle up
together than the average person in
Ohio, for instance, would think of a
ten-mi- le (rip.
Though those, doublo bulles known
as the Rabbit Ears rear themselves
skyward seven or eight miles back
of Clayton and nro visible for a goad
mnnv miles over the Telas border.
and though old Capulín, the wa
tered but harmless extinct volcano
which tho Government has pre
served as a national parksito, and
the higher Sierra Grande mountain
looms ngainst tho western horizon,
tho wide territory in which tho Otto-Johns- on
Mercantile Co. does busi
ness is essentially a plains country,
rolling in tho west and flattening
out across the Texas and Oklahoma
'lines. Around Clayton tho country
is a serios of wido valloys and low
swells, the grazing land plentifully
interspersed with farms. Over it
all is a network of good roads, ar-
teries that lead distant Irado to
Clayton.
Perhaps thirly-fiv- o per cent of
the inhabitants of Union county are
Spaniah-spoakin- g, though their alle-
giance is all American. In New Mex-
ico tliero are more than a dozen
(Continued on page 5.)
All correspondents pleaso havo their copy in this office by Wednesday,
insuro publication.
AMISTAD
Mrs. J. B. Fitzgerald and son havo
stopped for tho week at hor parents'
before leaving for Alaska.
Tho school well is dug. and thoro
is wator in It, too. There, is some
talk of piping the waler to the
school house.
On September 24, E. O. Johnson's
entertained tho Tonkin family.
Tho Brandenburg family spent the
24th at Iho Kogor homo.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben lll entertained
John Gill and family September 24.
Miss Flossie Mercer of Tramperos
spent the 23rd and 21th at tho Bran,
denburg homo.
Messrs. O. E. Long, r,. D. Cham-
bers, Joo Kogor and Ash Bedford
made a businoss trip to Clayton, tho
25th.
The New Mexico Study Club hold
their annual "Watermelon Feast,"
tho 27th. But the watermelons
floated away with tho dry season,
thus cako and fruit punch devel
oped. And in splto of disappointed
watormolon appetites all reported a
good lime.
n offort is being made to estab
lish community singing for the pur-
pose of learning sacred and senti-
mental songs, also to enjoy a social
lime together. The first practice
was held at tho homo of Ben Gill
the 29th. Tho next will bo at the
homo of E. 0. Johnson's, October 13.
Miss Esther Anschutz called on
the home folks, Saturday, tho 31st.
Mrs. Hamilton visited her son,
Illchard, the 23rd, who is finishing
school in Clayton this year.
Word lias bcon received that Es-
ther Toppor and Howard Brosier
are enjoying city school life in Al-
buquerque.
There was ii very interesting base
ball pamo bolween Nara Visa and
Amistad boys, Saturday. Tho little
lads proved themselves very effi
cient as the score stood 0 to i in
favor of Amistad. Bul Don Hobson
hud an awful grudge against Henry
Pradley'i nose, two fouls hitting Iho
same placf.
,Mr. unci Mrsrllamiltoñ aiicTdaugfi
ler took dinner with F. A, Tonkin's
Sunday.
Our pleasing and accomodating
postmistress, Miss Kathcrine Rupc
took charge tho 2nd.
Word has come to us that Mrs.
S. E. Ruckcr, while visiting her sis-
ter in Arizona, has greatly improved
The
in health.
Miss Mary Thicker has bcon spend-
ing tho week-en- ds at homo since
school opened.
SENECA ITEMS
Miss Elsie Crlscr had the misfor-
tune to bo thrown from hor horse
and hor leg broken above the knee.
Dr. Milligan look her In Clayton,
whero he can give her close atten-id- n.
This is certainly a pitv'for
M.'ss Elsio to be foiccd out of hoi
school work at the Aery beginuin,'
of her third yoar. A'l her frids
hope for a spedy recuvery.
The ball gamo last Sunday be-
tween Soncoa and Boiso City was a
decided victory for the visitors, re-
sulting from a new arrangement of
Iho players. Altho 5 to 0 isn't a
very big triumph, tho boys hale lo
loso a game.
Wos Keys and Mr. Wiggart of Tex-lin- c,
were looking over the broom
corn in this section the past week
Clint Campbell and Will Howard
delivered hogs in Claylon on Satur-
day. Owing to tho corn being short
n great number of hogs are being
marketed.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Durham gave a
danco to their friends on Saturday
eve. A largo crowa aitenacu. Mrs.
Durham was assisted in serving her
guests by Mrs. Kennedy and Mis3
Myrtle RIcp.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Sandy are the
parents of o fine baby boy, born at
tho homo of Mr. Sam Small on Sen-
eca creek.
The school houses in the new con
solidated district wore put up for
salo on last Friday. Knolls school
was purchased by Mr. J. M. Knolls,
and several olhcr of the buildings
failed to sell.
Mrs. Chas. Kennan gave a charm-
ing little parly lo hor three children
on Iho 23rd, in honor of their birth-
days. Each child had a lovely birth
day cake with candies correspond-
ing to their agos. Little guests of
that ago wore assembled at tho table
and enjoyed cake and jcllo.
A contest was very much enjoyed
where tho children pinned tusks on
an elephant. Jean Starkcy won tho
prize, a birthday book. A number
of nice presents were received by
tho little folks ond all played until
the setting sun marked tho end of
I a perfect day.
Star Lumber
WHY NOT?
WHY NOT GET V YOU PAY
? Foiyr
OTHERS SELL JvAliVE WE ADD
SERVICE, THEREFORE YOU GET
VALUE AND SERVICE.
Phone 158 a. e. montieth, Mgr. N. M.
A STOVE FOR EVERY
' WE ARE PREPARED TO OFFER YOU A STOVE THAT WILL
BE SUITABLE FOR YOUJl HOME, WHETHER W)U PREFER
BLASTS, HEATERS
s OR CIRCULATORS
": THE GREAT WESTERN STOVES ARE THE MOST SATIS- -
t FACTORY TO RAVE IN THE HOME. THBY CONSERVE FUEL
,
AND GIVE OUT A UNIFORM HEAT THAT REACHES EVERY
CORNER OF THE ROOM,
i
the Great western circulators leave no cold
air pockets, but jivenly distribute the heat thru
circulation so that air on your floor is a8 warm
a8 that which touches yowl céiling.
'come in, let us show you our line as the season
approaches. . ,
Co.
Clayton,
''t HOT
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SUBSCRIPTION HATES;
One Year $1.50
Six Months 1.00
Tli reo Months . j$q
Advertising Hates made on request.
HcpiUiIlcan Slato Ticket
Ii'T the Lulled Stales Senate
STEPHEN II. DAVIS, JIl.
fian Miguel County
Tor :h House of Representatives
till. AUKM.NA OTERO-WARRE- N
Santa Fo County
Fir Governor
C. L. HILL
Oona Ana County
V"v Lioulenanl-Govern- or
F.IFRACIO GALLEOOS
Harding County
I ur Justice of the Supreme Court
II. P. BARNES
Bernnllllo CoótHt
!' Commissioner of Public Lands
FRITZ MULLEft
Sania Fe County
f .ii Secretary of Stale
J. A. DES OEOIIGES
Taos County
1 r State Auditor
HILAIUO DELGADO
Santa Fo County
I or State Treasurer
O. A. MATSON
Bernalillo'Counly
l'"r Attorney General
A. A. SEDILLO
Bernalillo County
For Supt. oí Public Instruction
MIlS. MAUD BLANEY
Lincoln County
I'-i- r Corporation Commissioner
P. II. HILL
'Ho Arriba County
TURN TO THE RIGHT"
After seeing tho film "Turn to the
Right." presented to Clayton movio
fans al the Mission, Monday evening,
"ix readily understands why this
pirlure has been so widely adver-
tised and so wull received wherever
ery often one is heard to remark
that a film may contain tho best
oi mnii ever heard. The writer does
i ol agree with llio statement; be-
lieves, in fact, that any sermon that
lias a right to bo called such is not
lie compared, because it has as
iU source of origin, tho word of(j.'fl.
Mr Ilankin, however, is to be
fommended for his choleo of such
idms as "Over the Hill," "Tho Sky
Pilol,' and many others that havo
l" ' n shown in his theatre. They aro
duly educational, entertaining, and
uliy, our may be inspired to great-- pi
nctiMly, to greater servlco for
lux Mlowmau, all tho while keeping
Ins nund and consciousness the
4"!t- - t !9
T
..
purity of his intention or the noble-
ness of the service.
Clayton people anrnot slow to
show their appreciation of those
film, atld all that may como of like
character. A creator natrnnncn will
bo enjoyed by the local theatre, and
a spirit of satisfaction will be man-
ifest amongst the pcoplo bccai'iso
their hóurs of recreation aro mado
more pleasant and profitable.
RETTING DOWN TO FACTS
Tho many statements of official
extravagance and incompetency
made by the democratic candidate
for governor, and tho resolutions of
a democratic convention of McKin- -
ley county, have gotten tho homo
county of the democratic guberna
lorlal candidate and the county of
Mchinley Into the limelight.
Answering the demands of the
(Gallup Herald, Governor Mechem
has sent an auditor into McKinley
county for the purpose of checking
up and either confirming or dis-
proving the charges made by the
democrats. McKinley is a Repub-
lican county, while the town of Gal-
lup is democratic. Tho county of
Chavez, home nf tho democratic
democratic candidate for governor is
democratic. An examination of the
official records as In indebtedness
of the two counties involved show
tho following bonded debt:
Chavez county bonded debt .ÜCO.OOO
McKinley Co. bonded debt 000,000
Balance favor McKinley Co...$tfO,000
Tho lax payers of sonic of the
other counties would be pleased to
have some of the same kind of mis-
management introduced into their
counties, if that auditor will please
discover it and put it into circula-
tion. It s a matter of record that
the lax ralo in McKinley county
would now be the lowest in tho state
but for the fact that for some years
the ed labor organizations in
(he town of Gallup, which have made
(hat town democratic, have been
keeping the town in turmoil and
piling up costs for officers and
courts.
During the war theso same men
did all they possibly could through
on ugly strike to prevent supplies
going to our boys in the trenches,
and llio munitions wore kept mov-
ing only because the county used
its money freely.
Bui with all that, McKinley is oul
of debt. McKinley county has al
ways been republican.
The town of Gallup is democratic,
is always in turmoil, and is very
much in debt.
There was no rol call voto in the
house on the bonus bill, and none
in tho senate which enables anyone
to make it political, but it is admit-
tedly mi attempt of congressmen
seeking votes to "pass the buck." It
Is now known that tho deficit in the
treasury will be moro than 8050,000,-00- 0.
and that in all probability tho
bonus bill, as sent to Harding, would
call Tor more than $750,000,000. and
ns (here was nn provision made for
raising the money i I, would have
been nn outrage to hiivo permitted it
lo become a law and have no funds
lo meet its obligations. As it is now
it will bo up to the congressmen to
lax Iheir rich friends nnd relatives
for (he payment of llio bonus, and
they wero afraid to provide for the
payment because tho interests taxed
would get busy politically. Harding's
act will tend to forco them lo pro-
vide for (he payment of Iho bonus.
Tho tariff as passed by this last
congress is expected lo enable tho
fleur spar mines of New Mexico to
giving employment to hun
dreds of men. During the war it
was discovered that this state has
great deposits of (his vuluublo min
eral, being ono of three stales to
produce it, and it is believed thai
with Iho encouragement given by
tho new tariff this state can become
tho largest producer of Ihe mineral
Key Kontest
I Read our advertisement on page
six for full particulars.
Kontest will start October 1st. and
first keys will be issued that day. I
Key. mIH be glveu on all Bexall Purchases and othec pedal mer- - itliundlso that uw may designate
The City Drug Store
PHONE 7 $ '
WAN8EH & MClaC Props.
MRS. ADELINA OTERO-WARRE- N
First New Mexico wqman to seek a
scat In the United Stales Congress.
AN EXPERIENCED
OBSERVER'S ESTI-
MATE OF MRS.
OTERO-WARRE- N
Miss Clara II. Olscn has been sec
retary to eleven governors 0f New
Mexico and is now serving in that
eimnrlty. In course of. her duties
sho has acquired probably a more
Intimate knowledge of tho capabili-
ties Tor public sen ice or the men
and .ornen who have been ncthe In
public life I ban Is possessed by any
other citizen.
..On Jidy 11 Miss Olson, then being
mentioned as a possible nominee for
orrnor, gave the following stale
ment to the newspapers:
"While 1 never took any active
hand in politics before suffrage
was granted to women, I have,
lately beconio interested in a
movement to send a woman to
congress from New Mexico. My
choleo for this place is Mrs.
Otero-Warre- n, of Santa Fo.
"Mrs. Warren is well known
throughout the state; sho lias
held positions of public trust,
appointive and elective, is now
school superintendent of Santa
Fo county nnd member of tho
stale child welfare hoard. In all
of theso positions she has met
with conspicuous success. Sho
was a tireless worker for Iho
enfranchisement of women in tho
slate, and her efforts in securing
tho passage of educational, child
wclfaro and other beneficial leg-
islation have been successful
and effective.
"Now that women havo the
privilege of tho ballot and cheer-
fully take their part of the bur-
den of a political campaign, I
really think it no moro than just
that they should havo a fair rep-
resentation on tho state ticket.
Mrs. Warren has not announced
her candidacy, and I am making
this statement wholly unknown
to hor."
It was this samo knowledgo of her
useful public service and convic
tion of liar ability to ably serve this
state In a wider field that led hun-
dreds of Mr. Otero-Warre- n's friends
to urge hor to become a candidate
for congress, while (his sama un-
derstanding of hor capacity for use-
ful service in Washington brought,
her a nomination by her party con
vention that wag practically upani- -
moui.
which will not only be good of it
saJf, hut as it is a mineral which
emus Tap large volume and olosei pro-
fits it distributes the big end ojf the
money received for labor and sup
plies. Those supplies can nearly all
come from the farming districts of
Ihe state, if our farmers get busy
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
I hereby announco myself as a
candidato for tho nomination of
County Assessor, subject to decision
of the Democratic County Conven
lion.
A. N. CORNEIL.
I hereby announce myself a can- -'
uiaaio lor ine nomination or coun
ty Assessor, subject to the action
of the Republican Convention, to be,
neia vcioner mn.
LUTHER GEORGE
I hereby announco that I am a
candidate lor Uountv U ork. subject to the action of the Republican
Convention of October II, 1022.
MRS. ARTHUR WOOTEN.
I hereby announco myself as a
candidato for to tho of-fi- co
of County Clerk, subject to tho
action of tho Republican Conven-
tion, Octobor 14, 1922.
C. C. CALDWELL.
I hereby announco myself as a
candidate for to tho of
fice of County Assessor, subject to
tho action of tho Republican Con-
vention, October 14, 1U22.
W. II. SCARLOTT.
SEEKING TRUTH
Tho soldier boys of this slato arc
not going lo bo led blindly by any
such bunk as is being handed to
(hem by some of tho gentlemen
seeking their votes, and it is well
that all Ihe people know and under-
stand tho truth.
Many montlH ago, when the bonus
bill was being considered, President
Harding went beforo congress and in
plain language announced his Inten-
tion of vetoing ay bonus bill not
carrying somo provision for tho pay-
ment of tho money therein prom-
ised. His position was underslood
then, was understood all along, and
should bo understood now, but. what
is of moro immediate importance,
the position of Mr. Jones and others
making so much fuss about their
support of that bill should also be
understood.
Knowing the bill would bo vetoed,
because of lis failure to provide for
any payments, politicians who were
not in favor of any bonus and did
not want to go on record and loso
llio soldier vole, erowdod to the sup-
port of the bill they knew to be Im-
possible, and so far as Mr. Jones is
concerned wo have never heard of
his having made an effort to provide
a method of raising the needed mon-
ey.
Knowing tho bill was to be vetoed
Mr. Jones caused his nominating
convention at Albuquerquo lo en-
dorse this particular bill, and not
to pledgo tho party in any way fjr
any other legislation. As it now
stands, with the bonus bill dead, the
democratic parly of the state is un-
pledged, and Mr. Jones is unpledged
On the olher hand, tho republic-
ans, knowing the bonus bill would
be vetoed because thero was no rev-
enue provision, and being honestly
in favor of doing the right thing, nJ
iu t using the affair solely for polit
ical purposes, adopted tho following:
'Wo favor the enactment of nn
adjusted compensation measure that,
will do justice to those who so nobly
served their country in timo of
peril."
Mr Davis will go lo Washington
a new man, free from ntl the "gal
lery play" stuff brought out here
by Mr. Jones, and ho is willingly and
absolutely pledged to get justice for
the soldier boys. And as this will be
a republican congress, Mr. Davis will
bo able lo do much.
RIFLE PLANNED UY MAIUNES
AIDED MARKSMEN AT MILAN
Philadelphia, Oct. !. The victory
of tho U, S. Rifle Team, which suc
ceeded in defeating teams from olh
'or nntions competing In the Interna
tional Rifle matches, recently con.
eluded at Milan, Italy, Is largely at.
tributcd to the model of rifle used
by tho American riflemen in the
matches.
Tho rifle Is of the regulation
Springfield type, to which certain
Improvements wero added by the
Marinos. Tho new modol has an ox
tra heavy barrel and a now lype of
palm rest, especially designed lo
support the weight of the rifle and
aid tho marksman In retaining a
steady hold. It has an adjustable
sling swivel, n front sight attach
ment in which various sights may
be filled, and n slymlder hook which
holds tho putt of tho rifle close to
the Shoulder. Tho lattor Innovation
was adapted from the old Sclieufzen
rifle.
Ton rifles were fitted with the new
levlces by (he Marines nt thoir
workshop on South Broad street, in
Philadelphia, and forwarded lo tho
Marine' station at Quanlico, Va.,
where, try-ou-ts for tho Milan matoh
were hald. The new models met
vith Instant favor1, and ware taken
to Milan by the American rlHámcn.
It iWbélieved the new model aidedgi&jlnecuring the final victory,
aWpetpeetelly id helping to defeat
the Swiss riflemen who for a long
time were invirciblo in internation
al matches.
ard imp'ivo their co operative siblo bv another law pa yl by (he
i V ' "
with
Mrs. V.
WE SAY IT AGAIN
Do not put off that Important duly of a bank account
because you do not want lo bothor tho bank with small deposits.
Small doposlls do not bothor us. Wo aro glad to accept thorn
in any amount.
and womon who find hard lo save but who want save,
deserve every consideration nnd hole and can haVo ours.
State Bank of Commerce
CLAYTON :: NEW MEXICO
MICHIGAN DEMOCRATS TAKE
STEPS FOR NOMINATION'S OF
HENRY FORI) FOR PRESIDENT.
Bay City, Mich, Sept. C8. pro
posal lo endorso Henry Ford for llio
presidency of the United Statos in
tho 1924 general election was pre-
pared for tho presentation lo tho
resolutions committee of the Demo
cratic Stale Convention hero today.
wnai llio falo of the proposal would
bo in the resolutions committee,
none of the state control committee
members would attempt to forecast.
The resolution, understood.
will call attention to the fad that
its framors do not "speak for Mr.
rord or his consent."
Man
The convention met to name can
didates for tho lesser slato offices,
frame a platform and complete plans
for what Ihey declare will be the
most notable Democratic campaign
conducted in Michigan within the
hirf 50 years.
Woodbridgo N. Ferris, former Gov-
ernor and tho party's candidate for
United Stales Senator was the chief
spcakor on the convention program.
Mrs. Jay Deo Hicks and little
daughter Jacquiline of Albuquerque,
and Mrs. J. E. Mortenscn of Den
ver, aro visiting at tho homo of thoir
sister, J. Janney.
starting
lo
I WILL PL RANCH AND
1 MILE SOUTH THE BIG THE
THE SALE 10:00
3 1 and
One grey maro, 11 years old, weight 1300.
One grey Mare, 10 years old, weight 1300.
One grey Mnre, years old, weight 1250.
One Grey Mare, S years old, weight 1000.
One black Mare, li years old, weight 1250.
One Hlack Mare, i yrs. old, wt. 1150.
One Bay .Mare, (J years old, weight 1100.
One Bny Mnre. 10 years old. weight 800.
One Bay Mnre, li years old, weight 1000.
One Sorrel Mnre, 5 years old, weight 1000.
The last two are one of the best driving teams
in tho county.
One Grey Colt, 2 years old.
One Sjiottfd Pony, 3 years old.
All (he mares are in foal and all broke.
One Bay Horse Mule, 5 years old, weight 1200 .
Ono Brown Horse Mule, t years old, weight 1200.
One Brown Mare Mule, 5 years old, weight 1200. '
One Brow ii Mare Mule, 2 yenrs old.
One Black Horse Mule, 2 years old. '
One Grey Horse .Mule, 2 years old.
One (rey Horso Mule, 1 year old.
One Black Horse .Mule, 1 year old.
One Brown .Mnre Mule, 1 year old.
One Bay Maro Mule, 1 year old.
One Sorrel Mnre .Mule, 1 year old.
One Grey Maro Mule,
One Black Mare Mule, sucker.
One Bay More Mule, sucker.
One Sorrel Maro .Mule, sucker.
One Black Horse .Mule,
One Horse Colt, sucker.
One Bay Maro Colt, sucker.
One Good Jack.
Ono Pair of Blood Hounds, four months old.
One Dog, an extra fine stock dog nnd
well broke 1H years old
ir
It
A
it is
44 of
Head of Extra Good Milk Cows. These Cows
are nil Wisconsin Broke Cows.
One Bed Poll Cow. 8 years old.
One Red Durham, li years old.
One Bed Durham, 7 years old.
One Red Durham, G years old.
1 Bed Durham, 8 years old, will be fresh in 2 weeks
1 Brlndlc Cow, fresh about 2 weeks, i years old.
1 Brliulle Cow, 4 years old.
IT IS A BIG JUMP FROM HARDWARE AND BINDER REPAIRS
TO
Heie U llio story, we had heard of the Kimlark Rugs, but
as it was oul of our lino we did not pay much atlonlion
lo the subject; however, when happening lo pick up your
favorite magazine, and got a detailed description of them
we were immediately convinced that it was the ideal car-
peting for this country.
Church or School, Town House, Ranoh Private
or Public Buildings ihey aro tho carpets and rugs for ev-
ery floor.
Wo havo mado the big jump and arc now handling the
Kimlark Hugs.
We now have these Hugs on display.
R.
CLAVION, NEW MEXICO
SELL AT I1LIC AUCTION AT MY 10 MILES NORTHWEST OF CLAYTON,
OF SPRING ON SENECA, ON
FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY. TO BEGIN AT O'CLOCK.
Head Horses Mules.
sucker.
sucker.
Dogs.
Shepherd
Head Cattle.
KIMLARK RUGS
House,
The W. Isaacs Hdwe Co.
2 White- Face Cows, 2 years old.
I White Fuco Cow, 3 years old.
1 Brown White Face Cow, 3 years old.
1 Brown Swiss Cow, G years old, will bo fresh in
nlMiut lo weeks.1 Yellow Jersey, 2 years old.
I Yellow Jersey, 4 years phi.
I Yellow Jersey, i years old.
8 two year old Heifers. 3 Yearling Heifers.
3 Yearling Steers. ( Steer Calves. G Heifer Calves.Ono Jersey Bull, 1 year old.
1 Jersey and Red Poll Bull, 3 years old.
.Most nil or the milk rows will be fresh beforo
the first of December.
Hogs.
1 Poland China Sow. Ono Poland China Boar.
1 Poland China Pigs, 7 weeks old.
2 Red Shoots, weight 75 lbs.
3 Red ShoaLs, wt 50 lbs.
Chick ens.
AImjuJ 100 Hens Barred Rocks and White Leghornsi Guineas.
Farming Tools.
1 Wide Tired Steel Skein Wagon.
J Spring Wagon. 1 Hay Ruck, Sxlfi.
I Wheel Barrow. 1 old Singlo Buggy.
1 Cuse Go Dei II. 1 Champion Mower.
1 Molino Rake. 1 P. & O. Single Disc Plow.
1 Harrow. I Case 7x14 Disc
1 Case Planter. 1 Lltllo Jap Cultivator.
1 John Deere Llster. 1 Harrow Cart.
1 Deerlng Platform Binder. 1 Garden Cultivator.I Lot of Chicken Coops. 5 Shovels. 1 Pick.
1 Postholo Tamper. 2 Postilóle Diggers.
2 Crow Bars. 1 Sledge Hammer, 12 lbs.
1 Sledge Hammer, 8 lbs. 1 Sledge Hammer, 4 lbs.
1 Blacksmith Forgo. 1 Anvil. 1 Viseí rí "vy Harness. 1 Set Chain Harness.
1 Set Light Driving Harness.
1 Single Driving Harness. 8 Collars, 1G to 24 Inch.Several Sweat Pads. 2 Extra Good Stock Saddles.
1 Set Block and Tackle with 200 ft, oí 154 In. Bono.
1 Set Block and Tackle, with 80 ft. 1U inch Hope.2 Axes. 1 Cross Cut Saw. 1 Set Brace and BitAll Hinds oí, Wrenches. Several Boxes Bolts.
Wire, Stretchers. Several Piles oí Scran Iron.
All kinds or Single Trees and Clevises.
1 Butterfly Cream Separator, 1 Dresser. 2 Hoes,
2 Garden Bakes. 1 Galv. Slock Tank.
This is not old worn out machinery. Every piece
Is ready to hitch on to nnd go to work. Most of itis new. Sale will begin at 10 o'clock.
LUNCH AT NOON
TERMS:
OCT
All sums under $10.00 cash. On sums over $10, a credit of six months, with a privilege or
with approved security, notes bearing 10 per cent Interest from iWte. 10 per cent discount
for eitsh on sums over $10.00. No property to lie removed until settled for.
A. H. WELLS, Owner.
V
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Secion Español del Clayton News
Continuando La Union del Pueblo
A. C. MIERA
UOLETO DE ESTADO llEPUULI-CAX- O
l'nrn Senador de los Estados Unidos
S. Ü. DAVIS, do Las Vegas
Porn Kcprcsentnnlc nl Conorcso
ADELINA OTEIlO-WAnnE- N, do
Snnla Fo.
Para Govcrnatlor
L. C. HILL, de Las Cruces
I'nra Tcnlcnlo Govcruador
EUFnACtO F. GALLEGOS, do
Gallegos.
Pftra Secretarlo do Estiulo
J. A. DES GEOIIGES, do Taos
Para Solicitor General
A. A. SEDILLO, dc Albunuorqua
Pnrn TrMircfo do Kstado
O. A. MATSOX, de Albuquerque
I'nra Juez de la Corlo Suprema '
n. P. UAHNES, do Albuquerque
Porn Auditor de Estado
H. A. DELGADO, do Sania Fe.
Para .Superintendente ilc liislruclnn
Publica
MRS. MAUD BLANEY, do Lincoln
Par Comisionado de Corporaelones
P H. HILL, do Tierra Amarilla
Para Comisionado dc Terrenos
Públicos
WUTZ ML'LLEH, do Santa Fe.
La corle do Districlo por ol octavo
Districto judicial do Nuevo Mexico
esta ahora teniéndose por primera
vez en el Mosquero cavecera del
' laiduilo dc Harding.
Después de haver pasado el pro-
yecto do tarifa, y cienes otros pro-
yectos do. ley do grande importancia
para la nación, so prorrogo el con-
greso para reunirse regularmente
1 pritnr.v lunes del proximo mes dc
Diciembre. .
Los prominentes ciudadanos d
condado de Ilaring, Don Feliverl) I'.
Gallegos, y Don Nestor C. e Haca
Jr. residentes do Gallegos, estuvieron
011 a ciudad apriucipios dc la pre-
sente sciuana liaviendo benido con
o! fin de entregar una partida no
rn iiios que vendieron nada sav.-mo- s
de. 'i h precios.
Li n Juan H. Monloya, do Kepbart
dio condado estuvo en la ciudad
amediados dc la semana pasada en
compañía do nuo do sus bijos qui-
enes binlerou a la ciudad con nogn-mi- 'S
de urgencia y de importancia
pariendo do regrosó ol siguiente día,
Don Juan es uno do 'os ciudaJanos
n ,iy prominentes do este condado y
r.u rtsidento viejo d'.I condado.
JONES HA ESTADO JUGANDO UNA
POLITICA MUY HANCIA
Según dice un cange, ol Senador
Jones, quion ha fungido como Sena
dor por Nuovo Mexico en el Congrc- -
Nacional por los últimos sois anos
lia oslado Jugando una política
muy rancia desdo el proximo pa
sado Abril; ahora hace la propuesta
de substituir la medida pendiente
con otra do su propia creación la
(pie ol declara que quitara la cues
(Ion de la la rifa eliminándola del
todo do la política. El pueblo de Nu
ovo Moxico no debo dar crédito a
las promosas de Mr. Jones pues po
domos decir con toda certeza, que
la lar! fu se quitara de la política
Ion luogo como libre cambistas del
polodo Joños sean echados del Con-
greso, y ahora en muy propicia la
oportunidad en lu otoccion do Nov-
iembre
Cuando lodo quedemos conve-
nidos que la proleooion os una poli-tic- a
necesaria naoionalmonto habla-
ndo, no habrá posibilidad do levan-
tar tal cuestión n ol futuro. Si ol
pueblo dc Nuovo Moxico, y ol Sur
otnn on la próxima oleepion según
so batí propuesto aliora en favor de
proleooion de las industrias ameri-
cana l, agricultura y gunadoria en
buena fe, entonces no habrá libro
eainbUtfus en el Congreso de la talla
'iinvMBjanios referido, tales como el
Sejhdor D Jones, ot al, quo votan
siP favor do la lana y por otro lado
dtaparan el tiro do graoia a la
luduUrla ganadora votando on con
tra de la ley quo contiene osa tarifa,
Cual sera la oroenola do esos hom-hr- es
an cuanto a nosotros? Presu-
mamos quo ostar bajo la oroenoia
quo el pueblo de Nuovo Mexico ver.
laderamente os liobot y para pro
barla al Mr. Jones quo no os oí ti
wnpo ya que eon pretextos políticos,
tretas y halagos hipócritas se en
gañaban al pueblo, todos unidos de-
bemos repudiarlo votando en su con-
tra el 7 de Noviembre y volando on
faor de S. D Davia. Jr; candidato
Editor y Publicista
republicano, el fiel sirviente del pu-
eblo. Quo lia hecbo Jones en bene-
ficio do su pueblo durunlo oí tiempo
quo lia tonido el lionor do repre-
sentarlo en ol congreso? Nada, ab-
solutamente nada do Importancia
quo nosotros bayomos sabido. Y sin
ombargo todavía insisto a qua ol
pueblo lo elija como Senador per-
petuo por Nuovo Mexico. Abajo con
el volantes. El Independiadle.
Lo siguiente lo copiamos dol In
dependíenlo do Las Yogas, Nuevo
Moxico. lo cual lo da muerto política
al Senador A. A. Jones, ol Idolo de
los demócratas, ol Senador Joños,
liaviendo complolamcnte opuostose
o quo aumentaran las pensiones de
las viudas, do los huérfanos, y do
los pensionistas, quienes están rccl- -
viondo pensiones por sus servicios
como soldados en la guerra sivil, on
la guerra con ospana. y en la guerra
con los Filipinos, no moroco mas
quo ol pueblo ampliamente y sin re-
sorba lo repudio y lo de muerto ver-
gonzosa politicamente, y ol partido
demócrata mereco la misma cosa
el pueblo no deera ya do dejarse
engnnar mas do un partido tan in-
grato con ponerlos oficiales como
. A. Jones. I'UEHLO DE NUEVO
MEXICO, si leñéis amor por los fiól-
es y nobles hijos dc Nuevo Moxico,
ensenadlo ahora dándolo a A. A.
Jones y al partido al cual el porlen-es- o
una fuerte derrota votando el
boleto republicano dCsde la cavoza
hasta los pies, y dejad las miras
políticas, que biso A. A. Jones, cu
ando se tenia .que tomar en consi
derasen el proyecto do compensa- -
sion do los soldados en la ultima
guerra mundial se bino para Nu
ovo Mexico, a trabajar por volver ir
al sonado nacional y dijo cuando
vongn el voto para pasar tal pro
yecto digan quo yo osloy en fnvor
ile su pasaje, porque yff nio voy a
trabajar para mi primero y luego
vero que puedo baser liara los ani-
dados, allí llenen miembros do la
legion amercana soldados do la ulti
mu guerra mundial, ninguno de vds
devern do votar por A. A. Jones
Abajo con Jones y con .lodos los que
componen su partido.
UNA INVESTIGACION DEL VOTO
DE JONES, DE N. M., DEMUESTRA
LA OPOSICION QUE HI7.0 A LAS
PItOPUESTAS DE DAIt CONSIDE-IIACIONE- S
A LOS VETEMANOS
POR EL SEItVICIO HENDIDO.
Quo el Senador A. A. Jones no
ha sido consistentemente el amigo
de ios veleranos do la guerra mun-
dial, esta conclusivamente probado
en el informe de su registro quo so
ha sacado do los registros de las
sesiones del congreso desde quo
Jones asumió el asiento en aquel cu
erpo. Esta i'oniprobado que Jones
rehuso un voto tifiriualivo por las(
siguientes medidas: Estampillas gra
lis para los veteranos que fueron
allende los maros; el aumento en
las pensiones dc las viudas: igual
pago para los soldados y los civiles
que trabajoran en la construcción
do caminos; el aumento do salarios
para los soldados en el ejercito y los
marinos.
En ol ultimo voto que so lomo cu
el senado para lumbar el velo del
prosidonle en el proyecto de liónos,
el voto do Joños fuc'puoslo en par
y rue ínerectuo. i n miemiirn uc la
comisión do finanzas declaro on su
argumento porque lo diera mas con
sideración el voló sobre el velo, que
"No hay ley en la superficie do la
tierra quo lo obligara a dar su voló
en par ron ningún otro senador y
anadio 'Tengo fe en lo persuasivo
de números y mejor quisiera 10 sen-
adores activos en el suelo del Sena-
do que dieran su voló, que 111 se-
nadores en Hong Kong o en cual-
quiera otra parte que permitan que
su voto se dado dos por uno." Y el
.senador Jones estaba en Hittnn, Nue-
vo .Mexico, preparándose pan pro
nunciar un discurso político defen-
diendo su posición cuando el oto
fue tomado.
Su tan decnnlodo poder por "Se
ñorío no osiaoo iraiKijaimo por m
oíanles cuando necesilaban su vo
ló. Secun ha sucedido por toda su
administración, el esfuerzo quo ha
bocho ol sonador Jones hn sido sola
exclusivamente por el Senador
Jones. Jone Primero, los asuntos
le legislación después.
Una oxamiuacion de los volos so.
uulorialos por los ullimos cinco anos.
muestran eonclusiuunenle que ol
senador Jones de Nuevo Mexico, no
ha sido cnleramenle ni aun por
cialmonto consistente en su aotilud
hacia las medidas de alivio para los
soldados y lo marinero.
El Sr. Joños, duranlc la présenle
campana se lia dedicado con inuolio
ompeno a discutir su actitud liaoia
ni nroveoto de Honos, y se na om- -
poimdo enérgicamente a inducir al
pueblo a que crea que siempre na
sido un defensor incamablo do los
vetorono.
Una Investigación na su rcgisiro
establece el hecho que el senador
Jones no lia sido eonslsieniemcnio
omino de los voleronos.
Ilevisando su registro cuidadosa-
mente, recae el deber sobre el sena
dor Jones de explicar la P""U'ion
que tomo en ciertas ineoidus romo
por ejemplo, considérense estas por
ciones de su registro:
Durante los discursos sobre ol
proyecto de rentas II. II. 1280, ol
8enador Hardwlck, ol 28 de Agosto
de 1017. sometió una onmionda quo
proveía ostamplllas gratis para los
veteranos quo Oslaban sirviendo en
países extranjero. Kl senador Joños
en realidad, no úVseoba nl aun darlos
a los soldados una oslampilla gratis,
y voto NO.
Kl 1 do Octubre do 1017, cuando
so estaba considerando el proyecto
do Aseguranzn do íiiosgo do Guorra
(II. H. 5722) el senador Smoot gomo,
tio (ros enmiendas al proyecto quo
proveían subslancialmente como si-
gue: La primera, concediendo un
aumento a las pensiones de las viu-
das do $28.00 mensuales; la segunda,
proveía un aumento do las viudas
por los niños, do los soldados quo
pelearon on la guorra civil, la guerra
con España y la guerra en las Fili-
pinas que aumenlara a $86.00 y mas.
y la terrera ora do concurrir on la
enmienda do Smoot para quo las
pensiones so aumentaran los $25.00
mensuales. En todas estas enmi
endas el iluslre (?) senador do Nu
ovo Mexico, Audrious A. Joños, voto
enfáticamente NO, y todavía quiero
pasar amigo de los vctcranosllMi lo que no os nl
También nos ccordamos que el
dia 8 do Febrero do 1018, que du- -
ranlo la consideración del proyecto
dc apropiaciones para las estafetas.
(II. 11. 13008) que ol Senador Frellng- -
huysen sometió una enmienda pro
veyendo que so los pagara a los sol
dados empleados, ol mismo pago (pie
40 les llagaba a los empicado nvi-lo- s,
ruando estuvieran empleados cu
a 'T.Tislruccion de caminos.
pie'cntaba una oportunidad para
ayudarles a los jóvenes que es'a-ha- o
en el servicio del gobierno, y el
Senador Jones no fallo en ensenar
su disposición, cuando en el p.unje
do eslo proyecto volvió a repetir su
i0.
La falta del Senador Jones do dar
ayuda a los defensores do nuestra
bandera, quedo otra vez plenamente
demostrado cuando en Enero !7 de
USO, cuando el proyecto del Senado,
No. .1383 oslaba siendo considerado.
La comisión sometió una enmienda,
acrecentando el pago do los soldados
regulares, los marineros y lodos, los
empleados do la marina, y qm el
-- mador fTrami"e. presento la en
mienda quo nui.iei'laba los salarlos
de 30 cu lucir de .'0 por ciento. El
senador Jones oponiéndose al au
mentó en compensación para los
soldados, volvió a vedar como de
costumbre, NO.
Aquí hemos cubicrlo un periodo
do cerca do cuatro anos, indicando
como ustedes verán, la firmo opo-iei- nn
do parlo del Senador Jones, u
toda la legislación nacional que ora
beneficiosa a. los veteranos. Ahora
que busca la los niane- -
jadores de la campana de Jones, os
lan haciendo un esfuerzo supremo
por hacer creer al pueblo, quo ol
nspiranto Demócrata Sr. Jones, ha
sido un amigo fiel y sincero de los
vetoranos. Sin embargo, su registro
presenta la actitud que tomo on lo
das las medidas importantes, lo quo
le hace innicrecedor del sosten do
los no importa do que
afiliaciones polilieas sean. Olra so
podran tragar pero esta no!
LOCALES PEI1SONALES
El niarles de la senama pasada
tuvimos el placer do estrecharlo la
mano a nuestro primo Don Podro A
Vigil, de Hueveros condado do Hard
ing, quien vicito la ciudad eso dia
con negosios personales.
Don Homan M. García, do Los Ala.
mos, condado do San Miguel, uno
dc ios muy buenos ciudadanos
prominentes sembradores do aquel
condado, en la amable compañía de
su honrrada esposa, y do su lia Dona
Suulanita M. García, estuvieron en
esta ciudad a principios oo ta se
mana antepasada, quienes binieron
a dar el posamo a la familia del fi
nado Don Valentin Martinez, siendo
que Don Doman es sobrino y Dona
Sanlanila es hormamla, del finado
todas son personas amigas viojas do
ol editor do esta parte de esto so
manarlo, tuvimos mucho placer de
verlas, y aquienos Ies deseamos feliz
reiorno a sus uogarus.
Nuestro víojo y buon amigo y
hombro do lionrradez, do las ven-
tanas condado do San Miguel, Don
SanliBKO Aragón, en la aniablo com--
iwnia do su muy digna osposa, Dona
liiulila. M. Aragón, estuvieron oni' ciudad toda la semana pasada!y parle do la prosenlo semana, qui
enes vinloron laminen a dar oí pó-
same a la familia dol finado Don
Valentin Martinez, siendo quo Dona
M. Aragón, os harmanila dol
finado Don Valontln Marline, v qui-oi-
lainbicn son porsonas amigas
iojus del Editor do osla poreion de
os la semanario y amigos muy sin-co-
y Bstimados, y aquienos les de-
scamo un viajo prospero y un re-
torno feliz a sus bogaros.
Como so sintiran los demócrata
con los resultados do las primarias
que so lian tenido en barios do loa
estados muy populosos del drlonto
y principalmente on ol oslado de
Muine. en donde ellos esperaban un
resultado favorable pnra ellos, y en
iido se les sallo 1 ,iro por la oula.
la. y los dejo el pueblo mirando para
acare felix.
Siendr que un senador y lodo ol
ímlrio republicano lúe electo con
mayorías desde 10,00 basta 5,000 vo
tos, j
ft
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posts of the American Legion the
majority of whoso membership is
mado up of Americans of Spanish
descent, who belpstl win tho fight
for liberty. This olomont, is un-
necessary to explain in New Moxico,
has lilllo loonlng loword Moxico,
Spain or any other country than
their own Unolo Sam's.
To a largo oxlcnl they aro
speaking both Spanish and
English. Dut for tho bencHl oí
tboso who know only the softer
speech, this significant sign to bo
found on ono of tho Olio-Johns- on
warehouses in Clayton: "Wool
Lana."' "Hides Cueros." "Pelts
Zaleas." Each word is translated
for tho convenience of Hie Spanish-speaki- ng
citizen. That sign also In-
dicates something of tho trading
scope covered by the Olio-Johns-
Mcrcantilo Co.
quo los doniooratas fueron los qui
(.anaron, poro sicmpr.s ios demócra-
tas fueron los que ganaron, poro
los demócratas .'icen liara
como favor so pai- -
Aquí se
Y
id
II
is
eco, absolulamonlo no Hay la
ondicasion que los demó-
cratas puedan ganar oste ano la ele- -
cion, puedo quo ganen algunos con-
dados y algún oslado poro el poder
político volverá aquedar en las ma
nos republicanas sin ninguna duda
y solo, ios, puedo caminar el sen
timiento dol pueblo y do la manera
quo esta dosedido ha hacer en la
próxima elccion, aunque algunos de
aquellos demócratas quo rialmente
amontan a muy poquito en la cues-
tión política aunque so introducen
por grandes políticos, y quienes an- -
lan lodo el dia con las manos en la
olsa y con tamaño puro cu la voca
dizque so paran en una esquina y
einolinean el puro y dizque dicen
muchachos oslamos muy adelanle.
Clayton ha oslado de placemos
esta seman con las calles lionas
de divirsionos todo el dia siendo que
la sosledad do Los Odd Fellows, tu--
ieron su convensíon anual en esta
ciudad cuyas ceremonies duraron 3
dias. El "carnabal quo trujo la legion
Americana duro cinco dias, domodo
que la ciudad ha oslado bien atésta
la do gente, loda la semana, do todas
partos, dol pais y casi do cada con-
dado do esto oslado y durante cuyo
evento tubimos lá oportunidad do
hablar con hombros muy promin
entes políticos del estado demócratas
y republicanos, y hombres quo viven
n la linca oriento dol estado en don
de esta la fuerza demócrata, y en
fáticamente nos lias dicho que no
tic.no nihguna chanza el partido de
mócrata esle ano para ganar la ele- -
ciou que. el sentimiento del pueblo
osla muy contrario al partido demó
crata, y quo mucho menos chanza
lieno Mr. A. A. Jones, quien nos di
cen recivira una ignominiosa derrota
y do la propia manera sera con Mr.
Morrow, que son los que pudieran
tener alguna chanza, lo demás del
volelo de oslada todo republicano
esta fuera do riesgo lodo sera olee
lo, por oslo el pueblo puedo ver
quo la monlira dura mientras quo
la verdad no yoga, los demócratas
desdo el moro momento que paso
la ullima elecion general y antes que
los republicanos rodivioran los rien
das del go'iorno pegaron el grito
quo los ropubliianos heran culpa
bles por los malos tiempos, lo quo al
pueblo so el ha esplicado lo con
trario con la verdad y con pruonas
satisfactorias las cuales el pueblo
ha hallado juztas y verdaderas y por
las cuales so ha desidido a dar mu
orto ignominiosa al partido demó-
crata el pueblo soverano ha havierto
sus ojos y rindira su juicio ol dia
cicle del proximo Noviembre en una
manera juzla y como es devido Gra
cias A. Dios.
La nueva adision que so li biso a
la casa escuelas vieja os uno do los
mas bien construidos edifioios que
se lian construido en osla ciudad y
la cual esta ya concluida en ol piso
do arriba tlono un auditorio el cual
esta calculado para acomodar mil
quínionlas porsonas, creemos que
allí se tendrán las próximas convon-8lon- os
os un edificio magnifico y
Ilion parosldo es una grande acomo-dasio- n
para los niños do escuela de
oslo condado y una brillante mejora
para la ciudad do Claylon.
HOHHIÍGOS VFADinOS IMHl BUEN
Segun dico la Handora Americana
do Albuquorquo, Mr. Frank Hubboll
rosidonto do la ciudad do Albuquor
quo, y uno ilo los grandos oroadoros
de ovejas do oslo oslado, lia vendido
doce mil 18,000 borregos pop el pre
cio de once centavos y tres citarlos
do conlavo por cada libra dol animal
vivo, y todavía on vista do oslo vor.
an quo los demócratas siguen dicien-
do quo las ovejas no valen eíto pre-
cio os un precio quo puedo limpiar
alomónos soiz'pesos por cada.borro- -
go esto es lo mas abajo que pueden
limpiar.
DON M. N. CHAVEZ VBXDE SUS
OVEJAS
Don M. Nocomedos Obavet, de Kep
harl, oslo condado, ha vondido sus
ovejas todas, y en la venta le In-
sieran tros clases según se nos ha
inrformado, por las ovejas mas gorv
ring lo naimrnn ho tiesos, nor los
, r OS ueinas ('Hiaao'i, y tiuque nuv m uira ivr pi auuuui " f in
inentrcaU'H demócrata que dvemmas malo le pagaron dos pesos y
medio, demodo quo con sus borregos
ol limpiara alómenos cinco posos,
estos son precios que nunca on la
historia do esto pais se habton visto
lgar por ovejas y mucho monos en
tlompos do calamidad como ol quo
oslamos atravesando ahora, y toda-
vía ban aver quo los demócratas ban
adeelr que las ovejas rió líatou nada
y quo nada valo.
MISO DE CAVO DE ANO
Una muy solemne misa do cavo
de ano fuo celebrada on Mlora oslo
condado en la capilla do San Juan
Hautlstn, el día dos dol actual por el
alivio y doseanso do la alma del
inolvidablo finado Hon. Francisco
Mlora, ol muy átenlo y muy compll-d- o
llov. cura párroco K. Dekouar
oficio lan nolablo y memorablo evo-n- lo
mucho golillo acudió a tan so-
lemne misa de muchas partos do os-t- o
condado y del condado do IIard
Ing, la familia Miera muy sincera
mente oxliendo sus muy gratas gra-
cias 'alodas aquellas personas quo
lan dignamente manifestaron lan
gratos rocuordos hacia nuostro quer-
ido y inolvidable esposa, padre, y
hermano, con su asistencia a la
do la misa do su oavo de
ano.
0TP.0 PROYECTO DE LEY PAI1A
L.V RECOMPENSA DE LOS SOLDA
DOS.
So prepara otro proyecto dc ley en
el congroso on Washington, D. C
para la recompensa do los soldados,
y el Sr. Hanrorü Maoiuor, coman-
dante de la Legion Americana, de
clara que oslo proyecto pasara en
dentro de Iros meses, el proyecto
sera conosido como el proyecto do
la cámara y senado No. i, y quo su
empujo para su paraje osla ahora
mismo en devida operasion.
Don Candelario Vigil do Huoyoros
condado do Harding, uno do los muy
prominentes y honestos ciudadanos
del miado de Harding ha estado en
esta ciudad por barios dias visitando
a su familia quien vivo aqui por lo
escuela de sus niños, Don Candelario
os un candidato para la posesión de
tesorero y colector en el boleto re
publicano del condado do Harding,
y sin duda sera electo pues Don
Candelario esta adornado con todas
y cada una do los claificae.ioncs que
so necesitan para Honor los deveres
do diclia oficina con honor y efici
encia y sin duda Icndra la aproba
sion del pueblo. Voten por Don
Candelario.
Don Jose Ignacio Vigil, de Huev
eros, ty su hijo Antonio vigil per
sonas muy prominentes de aquel lu-
gar transaron negoslos personales en
la ciudad el jueves.
DID WA.NTKI ON SCHOOL IIOt'SE
The County Hoard of Education
hereby gives notice that It will re
ceive bids for tho erection of a school
building, ono room (wall of which has
previously been laid up of native rock)
n District No. 114 about 8 miles north
of Ileenham Post Office, In Union
County, New Mexico. Tho plans and
specifications nro on file In the office
of the County Superintendent of Schoola
and may be examined at tho conven- -
lenco of bidders. Scaled bids will ho
received up until the 21st of October.
A. D. 1922, at tho hour of 10 o'clock
A. M., at which time all bids received
will bo opened at the office ot the
County Superintendent of Schools at
Clayton, N. M.
All bidders will be required to ue
posit certified checks for 1100.00 as
evidence of good faith, nald checks to
be returned to tho unsuccessful bid
ders and returned to the successful
bidder upon his execution and delivery
of a satisfactory builder's bond. The
successful bidder will bo required to
furnlBh a bond conditioned for his ful
flllment of contract, which bond must
be satisfactory to the Hoard of Educa-
tion ns to sufficiency and amount.
The Hoard of Education reserves the
right to reject any nnd all bids.
COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION,
Marie M. Myers,
President.
W. U. Plunkett.
41. i Secretary.
1111)8 WANTED ON SCHOOL HOUSE
The County Uoard of Education
hereby gives notice that It will reoelve
bids for the erection of a school build-In-
four rooms and basement, to be
built of nativo rock about one mile
and n half south of Clapham Post Of
fice, In School District No. 7, In Union
County, New Mexico. The plans and
specifications aro on filo in tho office
of the County Superintendent of
Schools, and may be examined at tne
ronvénlence of bidders. Sealed bids
will be received up until the 21st or
Dolol.er. A. I).. 1922. at the hour oi
10 o'clock A. M., at which time an diub
received will bo opened at the office
of tho County Superintendent of
ahnnls. at Clavton. N. M.
All bldera will be required to de
posit certified checks for 1500.00 as
vldenve of good faith, said oheeks to
he returned to the unsuccessful bid-
ders and returned to the successful
iildder tiDon hlB execution and delivery
of a satisfactory builder's bond. The
successful bidder will be required to
furnish a bond conditioned for his ful-
fillment of contract, which bond must
he satisfactory to the Uoard of Educa-
tion am in aufflclency and amount.
Tho Board of RduoatUm reserves the
right to rojeet any aniBjyi bias.
COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION,
Merle M. Myers.
President.
W. I). Plunkett,
Secretary.
IN THE PnODATE COUIYT OF Uif
ION 'COUNTY, NEW MEXICO.
In Ue Mollor 'Jf the Bslato of
Eslln A. Henderson, Deceased.
Ko
Administratrix's Notice.
PlinHO NOTICE 18 IIBREDY
GIVEN, lhal .the urtdarslghod" has
this day been appointed administra.
tris of the above lato. That oil
de la proph minora sucodio borregos le pagaron diez. MntaviWpéNWis having claims against saw
Miaie ore nervoy uouneu iu prmw(lie mtrno o np administratrix wiin
in tho time proscribed by law, and
all persons indebted to said óslalo
aro horoljy requested lo mako Im-
mediate payment thereof to tho un-
dersigned.
Myrtlo Honderson,
Administratrix,
O. T. Toombs,
Attorney for
Administratrix. 0-- 15 iO-- 0
NOTICU OP BOND SALU
Notice la hereby given that I will,
on Saturday, the 14th day ot October.
A. 1). 1::, at ten o'clock, A. M., at my
office In the Courthouse In Clayton.
New Mexico, offer for aale and receive
aejiled bids for the FIVE THOUSAND
DOLLAR (15.000.00) SCHOOL 11U1LD-tN-
Honda of School District Number
Forty-On- e (41), of Union County, New
Mexico; these bonda to be dated No-
vember 1, 1922, and to run Twenty
(20) Year, optional after Ten (10)
Ycnra from date, and to bear Interest
at tho rate ot 8lx (6) per cent, per
payablo
Didders are required to aatlafy them-
selves as to the legality end validity of
the proceedings upon which said bond
sale Issue Is based, before bidding, and
Inasmuch as said uonds will lo ready
for delivery on tho day, date and hour
aloresatd, bidders will be required to
make unconditional bid or bids there-
for, and to accompany said bids with
cash or Its equivalent, to the amount
of 25 per cent of auch hid. same to b
forfeited to said School District Num
bered (1. In tho event such bidder. If
awarded said bonds, should fill to take
up and pay for samo In accordance with
thr award.
No bid will be considere I for Is
tU.n ninety cenia on the dollar and hi- -
orued Interest to the date of delivery.
and tho right Is reserved by the Treas-urc- r
to reject any or all lids and sell
samo at private sale.
Dono at Clayton, New Mexico, tnts
21st day of September, A. D. 1022.
GEO. II. RUBLE,
County Treasurer of Union County.
40-- 4 New Mexico.
NOTICK KOn rUIU.ICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Lnnd Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
Sept. 19, 1922.
Notice '.s hereby given that James
Potter, of Moses, New Mexico, no, on
March IS, 1919, made Homestead Entry.
No. 026475, for WH8E, SE'iSEti,
Section 25, Township 30N., Range 36E,
N.M.I. Meridian, has filed notice of In- -
tcntlon to moke Final Three Year Troof
to establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, beforo Charles P. Tnlbot, V S
Commissioner, at his office In Clayton.
N. M, on the 24th day of October, 1922
Claimant names as witnesses:
William R. Lum. of Clayton, N. M.,
Phil Caninos, Charley Hann, Mr. Har-
mon, all ot Moses, N. M.
11. II. ERRETT,
Register.
ix the rnonATi: court of unioncounty, new sihxico.
In the Matter of tho Estate
of V". H. Coble, Deceased.
No. 51 C
Notice ot Kxeeolrlr.
PUIILTC NOTICE Is hereby given that
tho undorslgned was. on the 19th day
of September, 1922, appointed Execu
trix of tho above estate, and that all
persons having claims against said es
tafo aro hereby notified to present
tho samo to said Executrix for her ac
tlon thereon, within the tiino pres
cribed by law.
MATTIE COBLE.
3 Administratrix
NOTICE FOn PUIIMCATION
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
Sept. 19, 1922.
Notice Is hereby given that Ivan Carl
Dartlctt. of Vance, Now Mexico, who, on
February 15. 1919, made Homestead
Entry. No. 026412, for WW Section
Township 22N.. Rango 3515, N.M.P.
Meridian, has filed notice ot Intention
to mako Final Three Year Troof, to es
tabllsh claim to the land abovo dc
scribed, before Charles P, Talbot. U. S.
Commissioner, at his office In Clayton
N. St., on the 23rd day of October, 1922.
Claimant namea aa witnesses:
Joe C. Kerlcy, C. E. Anderson.' Loyd
Sowers, all of Vahee, N. M-- , and Henry
Mangelsdorf, of Thomas, N. M.
II. H. ERRETT,
0 Register,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tha Interior, U
Land Offlee at Clayton, New Mexico,
Sept. 19. 1922.
Notice la hereby given that Ett
Oeorge, formerly Etta McClellan,
Centervllle, N. M., who, on June :stn,
1918, mado Homestead Entry, Serial
No, 02C070, for Lot 4. SWWNWW, BV4
SEti, 8WÍ4, Section 1, Township 17N.,
Range 36E N.M.P. Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make Three Year
roof, to establish claim to tho land
abovo described, before Cliff Cisco, U
8. Commissioner, at Nara Visa, N. M,
on tha 24th day October, 1922.
Claimant names aB witnesses:
Henrv IL Bradley. Henry Culp, James
E. noss. all of Centervllle, N. M., and
Curler U Edgerton. of Nara Visa, N. M.
HRRETT.
0 Register.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department o ftho Interior, S.
Land Offlee at Clayton. New Mexico,
Sept 19. 192.
II. H.
U.
Notloe Is hereby Jtlven that John 11
Wiggins, of Kenton. Okla., who. on
March 19. 1917. made Additional Home
stead Entry, Serial No. 024732, tor SEV4,
Section 22, SWW. WHHJSH. hkhhkví
Section 23, NEViNEU. Section 27, Town
ship 32N., Range 36B, . P. Merld
tan. has filed notice of Intention to
make Final Three Year Proof, e- -
tabllsh claim to the lanu anove De
scribed, before Chi rlea 1 Talbot. U S.
Commissioner, at his ornee in uiayion,
N. M , ft the 13rd day of Ootober, l5i.
Claimant names aa witness:
Jack M, potter. Richard Dlllard. Jahn
U Jones, Robert J. Hadden. II ot ki
ton, Okla.
II. JI. ERRETT.
4 Rtglster.
NOTICE- - FOR PUBLICATION
Ttanarttnint o fthe Interior, U. 8.
Land Oftlee at Clayton. New Mexico,
September 19, 1SU.
Notice Ms hereny given mi hh"
Rslp, of Qen eco, N. M.. who. on June 12.
1919. mad HemUed Entry. No. 0I66SS
rortHWuV8auen IT: KttSBK. .SW.H
SEU, SHMHWli. Seotlon 19. TawMhlp
tlV.. fláttri I. N.M.P. Meridian Mltiled nollceSst ffltenttqn to make Thr
Year PsaafSto establish claim to the
land abovf 'desifl,d, before Register
and Receiver, u. , Lana onioe.
Clayton. N It, th 2414 day of Oe
tober. lMf
riiiman names as wltsse-
Harry Loveless, M. Hester, Klbln
Font, T. P. Help, all ot Soneea, N. M.
KRRBTTT,
0 Register.
NOTim FOR PUBLICATION
Department the Interior. U 8.
Land Offlee Clayton, New Mexico,
Sept. 19, 1422.
It II.
of
at
Notice Is hereby given that Hansel
C. nickam, of Pennington, N. 1 , who.
on May 12, 181, made Homestead En
try, No. 0:6U, for K'.iSWUi AVHHBU.
HI5W8UU. Section 2. Townahlp 2IN.,
Range 31 a. N.M.P. Meridian, has filed
notice, of Intention to make Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Register and
Receiver, I'. S. Land Offlee, at Clay-
ton, N. M.. on tho 3rd day ot November,
1922.
Claimant names as witnesses!
II. T. Ogle, ot Mt. Dora. N. M.. Charlea
Ingraham, of Deenham, N. M. Clifford
Syvyer, of Beenham, N. M., Leo Pad-
gett ot Mt. Dora, N. M.
IL H. KltRETT,
0 Register.
NOTICI5 FOR PUBLICATION
Department or the Inrerlor. U. 8
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
Sept. 19. 1922.
Notice la hereby given that Jose Pa-
blo Archuleta, of Moses. New Mexico,
who, on September IS, 1912, made Ad-
ditional Homestead Bntry, No. 022109,
for Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, BUWU, Section 30,
T. JON, R. 37E, EMKBU. SWNE.SBU, SEHBWiJ. Section 18, Township
of
of
N.
to
It
30N., Rango 36C. K.M.P. Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to make Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
and above described, before Register
and Receiver, U. S. Land Office, at
layton, N. M.. on the 23rd day of Oc
tober, 1922.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Frank Valdej, of Moses, N. M.,t and
M. Potter, W. F. Thompson, John
Lenhart, nil of Kenton. Okla.
H. H. RRRETT,
32 0 Register.
NOTIC1J roil PI'IIMCATION
Department o fine Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
Sept. 19. 1922.
Notlce In hereby given that John H.
Gats, of Nara Visa, New Mexico, who,
on August 21, 1917, made Homestead
Entry. 02B3n, for NVS, Section 35,
17N.lt. 34 15., and who, on November
.1, 1920. made Additional Stock-Ral-
nu Hd. Entry. No. 02694, for EHSR'i.
Section 32, and IVViSWU. Section 33,
Township 17N. Rango 3 OR., N.M.P. Me
ridian, has filed notice ot Intention to
make final throe-yea- r proof, to eetah- -
lull claim to the land above described.
before Cliff Cisco, U.S. Commissioner,
at Nara Visa, New Mexico, on the S 1 tit
day of October, 1922.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Roy Sidle. O. O. Cray, 11. W Alford.
P. Carpenter, all of Nara Visa, . M.
H. 11. ElUtKTT,
0 Register.
NOTICE FOR rUnLICA'lION
Department of tho Interior, U. 8.
Land Office at Clayton, New Moxico,
August 31, 1922
.Vol Ico Is hereby given that Adán M.
Oareta, of Hueyeros, New Me.rleo, who,
on September 14, 191S, made Additional
Homestead Entry (Addllonal to 015420)
No. 0252C9, for WW EH: EHWH : WH
NWU: and NWUSWU Section : nnd
NEViNEU, Section 7, Township 18
North, Range 31 East ,Ncw Mexico
Principal Meridian, has filed notloe at
Intention to make Final Throe Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
abnvo described, before Register and
Receiver, United States Land Office,
ot Clayton, New Mexico, on tho 12th
day of October, 1922.
Claimant names ns witnesses:
Willie dállenos. Cruí Sanches, F. C.
de Daca, Reyes Olivas, all of Uueyeros.
N. M.
H. H. ERRETT,
10. 0 Register.
notice Fon FunLio.vnoN
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Lund Office at Clayton. New Mexico,
August 31, 1922.
Notice Is hereby given that Fulgen-cl- o
C. de Baca, of Bucyeros, New Mex-
ico, who, on September 16, 1919, made
Additional Homestead Entry (Add.
tlonal to J49S) No. 024067, for EH Sec
tlon 29, and 8WU, Section 28, Town-
ship 19 North, Range 21 East, New
Mexico Principal Meridian, has filed
notlco of intention to make Final Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Register
and Receiver, United States Land Of-
fice, at Clayton, New Mexico, on the
12th day of October, 1922,
Claimant names aa witnesses!
Adán M. Carola, Reye Olivas. Willi
Gallegos, 'Crux Sanchex, all ot BUy- -
ros, N. M.
11. II. liililMl,
t 10-- 6 Register.
NOTICE FOll PUBLICATION.
STATE LAND 8AI,B.
Union County,
OFFICII OF THE COJIMISSIOSr.n OK
Pl'm.lO LANDS, SANTA FE, N. M.
Notice Is hereby given that pursuant
to the provisions ot an Act of Congress,
npproved June 20, 1910, the laws of the
State of New Mexico, and the rules and
regulations at tne state who uiu.
tho Commissioner of Public Lands will
offer at public sale to the highest bid
der, at 2:00 o'olook p. m, on Tuesnav
October Slst, 1922, In the town of Clay
ton. Union County. New Mexico, in tront
of tho Court House therein, the follow
ing described traeta of Mnd, vlt:
Sale No. 1. Lota j, z, s, 4, e bi.TtJN.. R27H., ooBjalnIng 65.22 aerea.
The Improvements consist of fencing,
value 120.00,
Salo No. I3M. StiNBH, sec lT
W14NWU. Sec. , T30N niK.. con
taining 160 acres.
Sale No. 1M7. BttNtt. sec z. Tw .
RI9B.. aontalnlug lift aerea.
Mi bid on in above utMrniea iruia
will ba accepted for less than 16 00 per
acre which fa the ajpralsed valo there
of,
(ate No. mt. All of See 1. TIIN.
RUB., containing 40 acres. Tne
consist at a bo"", well,
WlndmllL-1- houses, feneisg and low-
ing, value, IB4SS.00. No bid will be --
eepted on this tract- - for les than tl.e
'per aero. j
The sucoeei'uldder will be required
nv tnr the Imnrovements that xtst
on the lnd, and will also be required U
oi uw.i " --
the
pay at tlieime
amount bid, the aoat'of advertising
and oilier costa Incidental lo ttie sale
A oopy of tbe form of oontraet will be
furnished on applloatlon.
All mlneffll 4V In the above
laua are reserved by the state- -
The Cemmlaehmer of Public Unía
reacrvea the right to reject any or all
bls offered at th sale1 N. A- - JIBLO. .
Commlsilonsr of Public Lands.
Hfst PuMleatlon Aug. It.
Lea FabT's'iT) rial t
DOB "SEES" CHICAGO
Leavng Cinciniwli for Chicago, I
hail in mind a visit to some of the
nrms I do lmmesg with and as their
names occurred lo me I julteil tlfetn
liiMi Reaching Chicago I checked
my satchel. ar:il forgot for the limo
Mini 1 km not in my own entail town
unci gave no thought to taxis or ears.
Hot hold of the phone directory ami
larted fr the first. No. 2110 Taylor
Building. Van Iluren street. Got to
Vim Iluren street, noticed the tittm-i- .i
t on the Taylor building wan 12.
lint's wrong! Called a Janitor's at-- 1
iitiiin In the supposed mistake and
t fiat 2110 might to lie along Hint
block. Said the janitor: "The only
trouble is that you are looking in
horirontals. Try vertirals. do up
i hi' elevator ami top nl the Ivven-iie- lli
floor. You will have no trouhlo
finding Room 8110." Chicago had
wmi Iho firsl round.
ll Ilic concerns thai I was to
iif were within a radius of 20
'lo-k- t. and to see the city I started
each in lum. having no definite
mili' made out. I'll know holler
i fxi tune. However. I had the pleas-i- ii
of eeing the sights. As it was
i! liok me eight hour to do what
milil have been done in two.
Chicago on the Chicago.
Milwaukee A St. Paul; fine rrtad,
imc service, modern le charges, fine
fin in-- , fine trees, fine hills. "Hello,
vviia' s that water?" "Why that's Hie
iiver. tliat's the .Mississippi the
i Ii t of Waters." Well if Hist islather of Waters, the Mother
i i he l'erico must have sadly ne- -
l (lie child down at Clayton,
'i dy the Water family we.ro
- fine around there, for you
- it rivers and creeks wilhotil
ier.
i
'Hi SI. Paul In Minneapolis the
i e i eight miles, and you
. ... two rivers.' Even In tlie-- days
l i m.lering I consider that :iu
ivuanee, and I expect to lake
' p with our Honorable Mayor to
..' of them moved down.
an
i.H'luig to Die national pnlili- -
. on both sides of the fence, the
"ngress will he republican in
.".': house by from 25 to 10,
ii i!ie upper house hy a iimrgin
"loner Iban al present. Tlio
i!hr:ins admit large losses and
.li e.... nils tulinil they can not
this time, 1ml oxpeel
!' in up two years from now.
i will be presidential eleeliim.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
i Sunday will witness several
neníenla in. our Sunday School
equipment and organization. Wc will
have a suitable class for all apes.
i .uue in Sunday School at ten
liuck.
We will liiive preaching at 11:00
M
. and at 7:30 I'. M. At (he tiiorti- -
ii g tilín; we will have llio Saera-ii- i.
ni of the Lord's .Supper.
GUY DAVIS, l'astor.
Mil.. Ilalcliff is visiting friends
and relatives in Clnyton tiiis week
',i.i . Iloberls of Kenton, was
at. ,o-i nig business in Clayton Ibis
SMOKE AND FURNACE PITBS
SHOULD BE INSPECTED
The newl of unusually careful at-
tention to heating apparatus gen-
erally, because of (ho abnormal fuel
conditions, has been pointed out by
Mr. McFaddcn, local agent of (he
Hartford Fire Insurance Company.
"Where stovepipes, furnace pipes,
smoke vents and flues arc of metal
lhe lieiiueii'.'Y rust, come apart or
deterióralo during the summer,"
snys Sir. McFaddcn. "When fires
are started up in lite full, or lltev
are put to a severe lest during the
flint very cold weather, a blaze is
likely to remit. Now lhat fire pre-
vent km and safely first havn e
imHonal slogans. Hie import-
ance o fenreful supervision of heat-
ing i.piminttts and flues should t'C
recognized by overy gid citizen,
enn a thorough inspection ghoul J al-
ways precede the first use of heat-
ing apparatus.
"t'.Miiie of houscholdeis vv'l bo
compelled to use soft coal who have
1'erelorore used hard coa!, and the
chin ge will necessarily introduce
many serious fire hazards unless
great caro is taken to see that flues
ami -- u'l es are l e'ear en I
lhat proper safeguard, jie provided
for :!t other dangers will i)e.
VI lep.
'Tires due lo faulty furnace pipes
mil Miicke-iiin- es huve unusu
ally .numerous lilis ea...i,, espncmllj
where (here was dampness. Iter-- .
the surface wai already corroded
liy th" heal and fume, the danip-ne- s.
sixiM rusted the inelal so lhat
a pipe which looked all npht on Hie
nu'side would collapse witli Ibe
"lightest ...train. Tlie dourer of -- uch
pipes in basements, often near
wooden partitions and ceilings, is
evident, but only an inspection
would reveal Hie interior weakness.
"These warnings should lie e
pecially emphatic as to dwellings,
for basement fiies are apl to get
nit-le- ilai'gorotu headway belore
Ihcv art- discovered, and when !hev
occur i,! night, life as well as prop-
erly is endangoreil. Special atlen-üii- ii
slioiilil alo be paid to furnace
pi, .e and smoke vents in churches
ami schools, because of the large
numbers of mimic whose lives are
at risk. School boards and
trustee, working on 'be 'henry of
personal ivsi.i nsiliility fir.- - iirevenl- -
ei li- - fires, sl.culd pay .,iee'il alien.
lion lo those danger points, ntul if
lecef.aty, the metal smoke-pip- es
leading from the furnace lo the
chimney should be replaced each
year Ic insure safeij. An ounce of
ftri) prevention is worth a pound of
;ee extinguishment."
1. AV. Snyder i" in Clayton visit-
ing relativos, shaking hands Willi
his many friends. It. V. is now lo-
cated ill Albuquerque.
A. W.'Tatmer and wife of Hay-ilii- ti,
vvero in for the democratic
convention last evening.
II. Magruder of Harden was
sliakum hands wdh In- - many friends
in i. layton vesterda.v.
CSk, vVSaSlBl. Jacct over Pep--
Sugar jacket just 9BÉ
"melts inyouruth,"
WRITTEN FROM WORLD
ANGLE
The News Weekly News Re-
view, prepared by Expert
of World Training and
Experience.
Those of Tito News' readers
who will follow tho Weekly
Hows Ileview of Edward W.
Piekard from week to week,
.will bo well Informed regard-
ing tho principal happenings
of the world.
Willi a mind trained by
world travel and study and
long years of experlunco in the
news writing profession, Mr.
Piekard is well filled lo pre-
paro tito oxoellcnt, compre-liensv- o
review of world events
which The News will presont
to its readors wcokly. Ho was
born at Madison, Wis., gradu-
ated from the University of
Illinois at 21; has covered a
considerable portion of bolh
hemispheres; was special cor-
respondent in Venezuela and
other South American coun-
tries; bicycled through rural
England and France; sojourn-
ed in Fiji, Samoa and other
places; has
written during his travels for
leading publications, contrib-
uting new and interesting facts
on the age-ol- d subjects of men,
countries and governments;
also has occupied high execu-
tive positions on metropolitan
newspapers, and now is attach-
ed to (he editorial staff of a
large newspaper service cor-
poration.
In preparing his News Ile-
view, Mr. Piekard docs not
pretend to touch every hap-
pening, but sepárales those ac-
complished fads of permanent
importance from tho unimpor-
tant mass of news and gossip
which is printed today and for-
gotten tomorrow. Mr. I'ick-ard- 's
explanation of the mean-
ing of events chronicled is es-
pecially valuable. A careful
study of this News Hcview
each week fortifies tho read-
ers witli facts and sound opin-
ions regarding them which be
might have a desire to dis-
cuss with his friends and
neighbors.
MONEY TO LOAN ON GOOD
FARMS.
C. E. II A It T L E V
CLAYTON, NEW MEX.
FOURTH CLASS POSTMASTER
EXAMINATION
Tho Inited States Civil Service
Commission lias .announced an ex-
amination lo be held at Clayton,
N. M.. on Nov. í, Í022, as a result
of which it is expected to make
certification to fill a contemplated
vacancy in tho position of fourth-cla- ss
postmaster at Sedan, N. M., and
other vacancies as they may occur
nl that office, unless it shall bo de-
cided in the interests of the service
lo fill Hie vacancy by reinstatement.
The compensation of the postmas-
ter at this office was 8C17 for lite
last fiscal year.
Applicants must havo reached
their twenty-fir- st birthday on tho
dale of the examination, with the
exception that in a Stale where
women are declared by statute to
be of full age for all purposes at
eighteen years, women eighteen
years o'f age on the date of the ex-
amination will be admitted.
Applicants musl reside within the
'errilory supplied by lite post office
for which the examination is an-
nounced.
The examination is open to all citi-
zens of tho United Stales who can
comply with the requirements.
Application blanks, Form 1753,
and full information concernng the
requirements of the examination
can lie secured from Hie postulaste?
ut lite place of vacancy or from the
United States Civil Service Commis-
sion, Washington, D. C.
Applications should bo properly
executed and filed with the Com-
mission at Washington, D. C, at tho
earliest practicable date.
AIH for your tires;
We have it; HOT or COLD;
F, F. Punke, at Electric Garage.
FOH EXCHANGE
Clear income in Quanah, Texas,
valuo $20,000.00 for clear farm land
near Claylon, jual value. No in-
flated values. Owners only.
W. B. IJAMnnEHSON,
Gen. Iol., Santa Ana, Calif.
DELEGATES AT GUANO LODGE
; Continued from page 1.)
i. I). Coll. Arlesia, N. M.
Earl Collins.- - Arteeia, N. M.
Lawreuoe THaokenoy, Hopo, N.
Warran W. Copien, Olovis, N.
E. It. Duvall, noswell, N, M.
J. P. Childress, noswell. N. M
FVed G. 8trig, Elida, N. M.
J. B. Look, Carlsbad, N. M.
J. A. Bauer, Hayden. N. M.
C. 11. Smith, Grenvillo, N. M
Frank Tal mage Jr.. noswell, N. M
Yietor X. Mmtér, Carlsbad. N. M
J R Gussenhoven, Dalbart. Tax
THE CLAÍTON NKW&,
SCHOOL
BOOKS
iDtto-JoKnsonMerc.C- o. ft
h
Fleeoo Lined Illootncrs for Women,
and Children arc here. Black and Floslv
13c to 98c Pair
SLEEPING
Dr. Denton's Soft Knit Sleeping Garments
will prolecl the health of children.
Sizes for Infants nud Children
OUTING FLANNEL
White, Gray and Fancy Ouitng Flannel inlight and dark colors, Stripes, Checks andPlaids, a larger assortment' is not to be found
anywhere. Prices arc lower.
Choice at 13, 18 and-20- c Yard
30 inch Challies the most desirable
for making Comforters. Pretty now
that are fast colors. '
REAL MIDDIES
Jean Castle Middies arc itere in all sizes,
and colors. The wool .Middy without an equal.
You can buy Jean Castle Middles here át uncesyou usually pay for ordinaiy makes.
GLOVE?
The new Kid" Gloves are Jtero lengthpr otto and two clasp styles. Iflack. while,brown, Heaver made, tan gray the colors arohere tito sizes are Iteres the quality is here
as they are Perrina tho pru;es aro lower.
A A.,. A A. A A AAAAA.
SIXTY-ON- E PIECE SET,
FAMOUS COMMUNITY
PLATE. A SET
FOR ANY OCCASION.
ASK FOR
I
3 forEvcrii&ocl
Wqtaiens, Misses and Childrens
Knickerbockers
BLOOMERS
GARMENTS
COMFORT MATERIAL
Restore
Made in Khaki, Gabardine, Cordu-
roy nnd popular wool mate-rial- s
built correctly and with llio fit and
finish desired in high ctass women's
apparel.
KVKHY WANTED SIZE
NOW ON SALE
Wear them Skating. Golfing. Mo-- Z
One of our customers going to get this
YARNS
An of Wool Yarn, as long
it will last your choleó
13c Skdn
GINGHAMS
SCHOOL
SUPPLIES
assortment as
New Gingham, styles and colors Hablo
for .autumn and winlcr drosses.
You will bo pleased with tho large assort-niei- il
10 select from. 27 and 32 inchoa wid St
13, 20 and 25c Yard
TICKING
The genuine Amoskcag A. C. A, Striped
clt Ticking Mr pillpwa, matlrasíos, ate,-Th- e
Ticking that Will hold fealhoríí Como to
I lie Sllll t! OI send III ,'UUi n.mi wiv
price
23c a Yard
STOCKINGS FQR CHILDREN
Sunnr Jim Hosiery for the boy, a better
wearing stocking lias never before been Sold
at such a low price.
g litacK anu iiiovvii, an sicaÍ Choice 23c a Pair
STOCKINGS FOR CHILDREN
Bunny Jim'-- . Sister for the girls Black
and Ilrown. all sizes, a bettor stocking has
never been sold at a lowet piico
Choice 25c Pair
lm'ln-'-
- cramping, itunung. ew. y v s, 1Jtncm, ,loIj0 F,alme, j1(causo
Ynu will be deltgbled with our 2 U Uie best irt the tnarkcl,. ,fhe styles are
is
BEAUTIFUL SOLID MAHOGANY CABINET OF
COMMUNITY PLATE FREE
KEYS WILL HE GIVEN ON ALL It EX ALL PUIICIIASKS AND OTHER SPECIAL MERCHANDISE THAT WE MAY DESIGNATE,
GHOSYENOIt PATTERN,
COJn'LETE
THIS SILVERWARE IS
GUARANTEED FOR 50
YEARS. REGULAR PRICE
OF THIS SET. COMPLETE
WITH THIS CABINET $125.
A NUMBER OF KEYS WILL BE GIVEN OUT ONE WITH EVERY 50c PURCHASE. WHEN ALL THE KEYS HAVE BEEN' GIVEN
OUT, YOU WILL niC ALLOWED TO TRY YOUR KEYS IN THE LOCK. ONLY ONE OF THE KEYS GIVEN AWAY WILL OPEN THE
LOCK, AND THE CUSTOMER HOLDLNG TIIIS MAGIC KEY WINS THE SILVER,
The more keys you collect the better your chance to win
DURING THE CONTEST YOU WILL HAVE MANY OPPORTUNITIES TO GET EXTRA KEYS WITH SPECIAL .MERCHANDISE. IT
WILL PAY YOU TO WATCH THE DISPLAYS IN THE WINDOW AND IN THE STORE. THERE WILL BE MANY .MONEY SAVING
VALUES AS WELL AS EXTRA KEYS.
YOUR
KEYS
City Drug Store
W4NSEH DRUG CO.
CLAYTÓN - NEW MEX.
ASK FOR
YOUR
KEYS
4
